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WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION   
 
County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust is one of the largest integrated care 
providers in England. Our 7,000 strong workforce serves a population of around 650,000 
people.  
 
We provide acute hospital services from: 
 
 Darlington Memorial Hospital 
 University Hospital of North Durham 
 A range of planned hospital care at Bishop Auckland Hospital 
 
We provide services including inpatient beds, outpatients and diagnostic services in the local 
network of community hospitals: 
 
 Shotley Bridge 
 Chester le Street 
 Weardale  
 Sedgefield 
 Barnard Castle 
                                                                 
We provide community services in patients’ homes, and in premises including health centres, 
clinics and GP practices. 
 
Our mission “Safe, compassionate and joined up care” represents our commitment to put the 
patient at the centre of everything we do. 
 

A guide to the structure of this report 
 
The following report summarises our performance and improvements against the quality 
priorities we set ourselves in the 2020/21 period. It also outlines those we have agreed for the 
coming year, 2021/22.  The format of this report is nationally prescribed so is set out as below. 
Our quality priorities were agreed with stakeholders before the Covid-19 pandemic impacted; 
however, as would be expected, we have made reference to the impact that the pandemic has 
had in the progress updates in Part 2.  In addition to this Part 3 – Other Information - contains 
a summary of the steps that the Trust has taken to minimise the risk of Covid-19 transmission 
in our hospitals and to facilitate positive outcomes for patients as far as possible.  
 
The Quality Accounts are set out in three parts: 
 
Part 1:  Statement from the Chief Executive of County Durham & Darlington NHS 

Foundation Trust. 
Part 2A Review of 2020/21 Quality Priorities 
Part 2B 2021/22 Quality Priorities 
Part 2C Statements of Assurance from the board 
Part 3:  A review of our overall quality performance against our locally agreed and 

national priorities. 
Annex:  Statements from the commissioners, Local Healthwatch organisations and 

Overview & Scrutiny Committees. 
 
 
There is a glossary at the end of the report that lists all abbreviations included in the document. 
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What are Quality Accounts? 
 
Quality Accounts are annual reports to the public from the providers of NHS healthcare about 
the quality of the services they deliver. This quality report incorporates all the requirements of 
the quality accounts regulations as well as the priorities identified with Stakeholders. 
 
Whilst we continue to see significant improvement and success in achieving some of our goals, 
it is acknowledged that for some we have not reached our Trust ambition. We will continue to 
aim for the standards that we have set, and are committed to ensuring that we continue the 
work in place to meet and move further ahead with meeting those challenges. 
 
This report can be made available, on request, in alternative languages and format including 
large print and braille. 
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Part 1: Statement from the Chief Executive of County Durham & 
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust. 
 
I am delighted to introduce to you our Quality Account and Quality Report for County Durham 
and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust for 2020/21. 
  
It is only fitting that I begin this introduction by stating how proud I am to reflect upon the 

compassion, dedication and fortitude shown by our staff, volunteers and partners in the face 

of the unprecedented challenges faced in the year. I commend them for the way in which they 

came together to both fight Covid-19 and support and care for our patients. 

 

We agreed our quality priorities at the beginning of March 2020, before Covid-19 had taken 

hold and the government had declared a major incident.  As result of the prescribed format of 

the Quality Accounts, the majority of this document by regulation must account for our 

performance against those agreed priorities. Given the significant impact that Covid-19 has 

had across the entire year, however, we know that our patients, public and stakeholders will 

want to understand the steps we took to ensure the safety and effectiveness of our services, 

and the measures we took to support the best experience for patients and relatives despite 

various restrictions, particularly around visiting. We have therefore included an account of 

these measures in the Patient Safety, Patient Experience and Clinical Effectiveness sections 

of Part 3 of this document – Other Information.   

 

The Trust’s strategy ‘Our Patients Matter’ continues to drive how we manage our business 
and ultimately the care and experience we are delivering to patients each and every day and 
night, as we aspire to our mission of providing the safest, most compassionate and joined up 
care.  
 
It is underpinned by a number of key plans and knitted together by our four ‘bests’ – best 
experience, best outcomes, best efficiency and best employer - as we work to achieve our 
vision of delivering care which is ‘right first time, every time’.   
 
Whilst focusing our efforts on the pandemic response, we have continued to hold our strategic 
course and to give attention to all fundamental aspects of quality: patient safety, the patient’s 
experience and our clinical effectiveness.  We updated our ‘Quality Matters’ strategy to set out 
a one year plan focused on these fundamental aspects: 
 

 Patient Safety: Reducing the incidence of, and harm from, falls, health care 
associated infections (including minimising transmission of Covid-19) and pressure 
ulcers and improving our safety culture. 

 Patient Experience: Ensuring that we understand and learn from the views of 
patients, carers and families in how we plan and provide care. 

 Clinical Effectiveness: Improving recognition of and treatment for Acute Kidney Injury 
and continuing to strengthen how we learn from deaths, improve our care and be 
assured with respect to mortality rates.  

 
This report sets out our progress with respect to the agreed priorities in each of these areas, 
and provides further information on our quality. I would like to draw your attention to the 
following highlights: 
 

 We responded rapidly, through our Gold Command meetings – which took place daily 
at the height of the pandemic – to national and professional guidance on safe practices 
and working safely with Covid-19, gathering evidence using national assurance 
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frameworks to assure the Board of infection control practices and receiving 
independent validation from the Health and Safety Executive and the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC). We embedded checks on Covid-19 safety into our ward audit 
programme and recruited independent safety monitoring officers to carry out monthly 
ward-based checks. Our Infection Prevention and Control Team is now one of the best 
resourced in the region. We also recruited additional matrons to provide for effective 
site-based nursing leadership. 

 We proactively contributed to trials to improve Covid-19 treatments, receiving an award 
from the North East and North Cumbria Research Network, and ensured that daily 
MDT meetings were held to plan and track the treatment of all patients with Covid-19. 

 We introduced virtual methods, using iPads, for patients and relatives to keep in touch, 
as well as a ‘Stay In Touch’ initiative, through which our staff took messages from 
loved ones to patients whilst in our care.  

 We met our ambitions with respect to the care of those with dementia and sepsis, 
nutrition, end of life care, paediatric care pathways and learning from excellence. We 
built on our outstanding rating from CQC for End of Life Care, which was awarded 
following their 2019 inspection, expanding our nursing staff and consolidating our 
seven day service. We have been able to reinstate our front-of-house Paediatric 
Assessment Area at University Hospital North Durham, following the pandemic and to 
extend its opening hours at weekends.  

 We set stretching ambitions to reduce the incidence of falls, pressure ulcers and 
healthcare acquired infections, including a zero tolerance with respect to MRSA and 
Category 3 and 4 pressure ulcers, in keeping with the Board’s objective to minimise 
harm in our care. Whilst we did not achieve these ambitions, we continued to 
benchmark well nationally with respect to our rates of healthcare acquired infections, 
and improved from 2019/20 to 2020/21 with respect to the numbers of MRSA cases 
and pressure ulcers.  We are renewing our focus on preventing Clostridium Difficile in 
2021/22 and taking forward learning with respect to falls prevention in developing our 
Falls Strategy for the next three years.  

 We have robust processes for learning from deaths and arrangements in place to 
improve both the recognition of, and care of patients with Acute Kidney Injury and the 
accuracy of coding of deaths so that we target learning appropriately. 

 We have made great progress with respect to Maternity Standards and have ambitious 
plans to implement recommendations from the Independent Review of Maternity 
Services at Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals (the “Ockendon Review”), and to ensure 
“Continuity of Carer” for all expectant mothers by late 2022. 

 Whilst we did not meet our ambition with respect to A&E waiting times, we improved 
on 2019/20 in the face of the new challenges presented by Covid-19. 

As we move into 2021/22 we will continue to focus on, and target improvements, in those 
areas where we have not achieved our ambitions.  

I end, however, where I began, with a huge and sincere ‘thank you’ to all #TeamCDDFT 
colleagues, Governors, partners and stakeholders for their commitment and support as we 
continue to work together  delivering safe, compassionate and joined-up care. 
 
I can confirm that to the best of my knowledge this Quality Account is a fair and 
accurate report of the quality and standards of care at County Durham & Darlington 
NHS Foundation Trust. 

 
 
Sue Jacques 
Chief Executive 
30th June 2021 
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Part 2a: Review of 2020/21 Quality Priorities 
 
The following section of the report focuses on our performance and outcomes against the 
priorities we set for 2020/21. Wherever available, historical data is included so that our 
performance can be seen over time. 
 

Summary of 2020/21 Quality Priorities 
 

Safety Experience Effectiveness 

Reduce the number of 
inpatient falls 

 Nutrition and Hydration in 
Hospital 

 Mortality Reduction 
 

 

Improve the care of 
patients with 
dementia 

 End of life and palliative 
care 

 Maternity Standards 
 

 

Reduce harm from 
Health Care 
Associated Infections 

  Paediatric Care 
 

 

Reduce harm from 
category 3 & 4 
pressure ulcers 
 

 Excellence Reporting  

To reduce the 
percentage of staff 
experiencing bullying 
and harassment 

 

Improve the 
timeliness of 
discharge summaries 
sent to GPs 
 

 To improve the 
percentage of staff 
believing that the Trust 
provides equal 
opportunities 

 

Improve management 
of patients identified 
with Sepsis 

 Improve the percentage 
of patients to be treated 
and transferred or 
discharged within 4 
hours of arrival in the 
Emergency Department 
(ED) 

 

The following measures are included in the mandated measures in section 2C (page 32) 
 

Rate of Patient Safety 
Incidents resulting in 
severe injury or death 

Percentage of staff who would 
recommend the provider to 
friends and family 

Responsiveness to patients 
personal needs 

Friends and Family Test 

Summary Hospital Mortality 
Index (SHMI) 

Patient Reported Outcome 
Measures 
 

 

 Ambition achieved  Some but not all 
elements achieved 

 Ambition not met 
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Patient Safety 
 

Reducing harm from inpatient falls 
 
 
Our aim 
To focus on continued improvement in identifying patients at a higher risk of falling and putting 
in place timely prevention strategies. 
 
Our progress 
We set ourselves and ambition to reduce falls by 10% based on 2019/20 figures.  It can be 
seen from the charts below that the actual number of falls was higher than the reduction target 
and that the rate of falls showed abnormal variation throughout 2020/21.   During the 
pandemic, as well as treating the normal cohort of elderly and frail patients there was an 
increase in very sick patients due to Covid-19 and, as elective activity was suspended or 
reduced, then there was a reduction in generally fitter patients.  As a result, there was a 
greater concentration of patients that were at a higher risk of falling and therefore an increase 
in both the number and rate of falls. 
 
Number of falls  
 

 
 
The chart below shows how the number of falls per 1,000 bed days (which measures falls 
relative to activity) compared to normal variation based on 2019/20 levels of activity. The 
‘green zone’ represents normal variation. As can be seen, falls per 1,000 bed days showed 
abnormal variation over the year as a whole, with a reduction towards normal levels near the 
end of the year.  This is a consequence of the shift in the mix of patients, towards relatively 
less fit and mobile patients, outlined above.   Although there was an increase in the number of 
falls, the number of incidents reported with serious harm reduced from 31 in 2019/20 to 19. 
 
The chart shows two spikes in the trend related to periods during which the Trust was 
mobilising additional bed capacity and staffing, and redeploying staff in response to increases 
in Covid-19 cases. The Falls Lead conducted a review following the increase in falls during 
April and May 2020 to identify any correlation with Covid-19 cases, which was reported to the 
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Board’s Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee. No direct causal link was established. 
There were, however, some indirect contributory factors noted, which were built into the way 
that the Trust planned for and managed further surges later in the year, notably: 
 

 Although safe staffing ratios and ward supervision were maintained throughout the 
pandemic, the rapid opening of additional wards drawing on clinical nurse specialists, 
retired staff returning to the service and bank staff posed a challenge as, although staff 
were inducted and trained in the Trust’s procedures, they were relatively less familiar 
with the ward environment and falls prevention procedures.  

 The need to don PPE to attend to patients needing to mobilise posed a risk where 
those patients chose not to wait for the short additional time taken.   

 
Falls per 1,000 bed days 
 

 
 
Ward audits were stood down during Wave 1 of the pandemic but reinstated thereafter, with 
the majority of inpatient wards covered. Results for the ‘Falls Domain’ have shown very high 
levels of compliance with Trust procedures for falls risk assessment, prevention and treatment 
overall.  
 

Improving the care of patients with Dementia 
 

 
Our aim 
To provide appropriate care for patients with cognitive impairment and ensure that patients 
with dementia and their families have a positive experience of care provided by the Trust. 
 
Our progress 
The Trust developed an action plan based on the finding of the National Audit of Dementia to 
further improve the care delivered to patients and their families.  This included outcomes 
related to improved documentation, better communication and patient and carer involvement, 
improving discharge and improving support and training of staff. 
 
Progress has been limited due to the pandemic, however the Trust introduced an Enhanced 
Care Team at University Hospital of North Durham which was supporting patients with 
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Dementia and other cognitive impairments.  The team were re-deployed during the pandemic 
and the model is now being reviewed to determine how best to implement in the coming year. 
 
  

Reducing harm from health care associated infections 
 
 
Our aim 
To reduce harm from health care associated infections, in particular by aspiring to a zero 
tolerance of MRSA bacteraemia, and having no more than 44 cases of hospital associated 
Clostridium Difficile bacteraemia. 
 
Our progress 
Unfortunately there have been 2 cases of MRSA Bacteraemia during the 2020/21 period 
which puts the Trust above its threshold of zero avoidable infections.  For both cases, post 
infection reviews were carried out and the findings shared across the organisation.  Whilst 
above our zero tolerance ambition, the two cases reported is an improvement on six cases 
reported in 2019/20. 
 
NHS England and Improvement suspended the setting of thresholds for providers for 
Clostridium Difficile cases for 2020/21. The Trust set its own, stretching, threshold of 44 
cases, based on a reduction against the nationally-set threshold for 2019/20.  
 
The Trust reported 58 trust apportioned Clostridium Difficile cases against its internal 
threshold.  The chart below shows the Trust’s performance from 2008/9 which shows 
significant reduction over time.  The increase in both the threshold and the actual performance 
that can be seen from 2019/20 reflects a change to the national definition of trust apportioned 
cases.  
 

 
 
It is not entirely clear what has caused the increase in this infection.  The Trust is working with 
community colleagues to review the data to assess whether antimicrobial prescribing practices 
have changed due to the COVID-19 pandemic and this may have led to less targeted and 
broader spectrum antibiotics being used.  

2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

Threshold 195 169 95 59 51 44 37 19 19 19 18 45 44

Actual 232 95 70 54 66 27 18 21 16 21 19 49 58

0

50

100

150

200

250

Clostridium Difficile Trust Apportioned cases
2008/09 - 2020/21
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There are still lessons to be learned within the Trust and we aim to ensure that these are 
embedded in practice in the coming year.  Delays in sampling, isolation, and prescribing and 
diarrhoea assessment are common themes that will be addressed in the work planned for the 
coming year. 
 
It should be noted that, relative to levels of activity and when considered in the national 
context, the Trust continues to have lower than average rates of Clostridium Difficile per 1,000 
bed days. 
 

Reducing harm from category 3 and 4 pressure ulcers 
 
 
Our aim 
For patients within our care to have no category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers that have been 
identified as having lapses in care delivery. 
 
Our progress 
NHS Improvement guidelines were implemented in 2019/20 within the organisation and 
consolidated the previous learning through education.  More recently we have streamlined our 
review processes in order to ensure that incident reviews are timely and learning takes place 
in real time across all domains.  
 
In 2020/21 the Trust reported one category 3 pressure ulcer with identified lapses in care 
delivery.  It can be seen from the chart below that this is reduction on previous years. 
 

 
 
All patients identified with category 3 and above pressure ulcers whilst in our care have a 
formal review. We have seen increased focus and improvement in this area, and whilst one 
incident with lapses in care is still above our target it demonstrates great improvement from 
the 6 reported in the previous year, during what has been an extremely difficult and 
challenging year. 
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Improving the timeliness of discharge summaries sent to GP 
 
Our aim 
To send 95% of discharge summaries within 24 hours of discharge. 
 
Our progress 
During 2020/21 the pressures experienced due to Covid-19 impacted on the Trust’s 
performance against this measure.  Many staff have been re-deployed into different areas and 
duties.  
 
The Trust sent 89% of summaries within 24 hours across the year with an improvement in 
performance in the last three months of the year. 

 
 
Care Groups continue to emphasise the importance of this target during the induction process 
for junior doctors, and through governance meetings. 
 
Each Care Group has a responsible lead manager to whom a weekly dataset is sent to enable 
them to identify variation and manage performance at specialty, consultant and ward level. 
Progress continues to be regularly reported to the Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee 
and to the Trust Board. 
 
 

Improving the management of patients with Sepsis   
 
Our aim 
To continue to ensure that patients within our care with sepsis are rapidly identified and receive 
timely treatment. 
 
Our progress 
The regional sepsis screening tool is integrated within Nervecentre for inpatients and Symphony 
for ED patients, meaning that all patients within CDDFT are automatically screened for 
sepsis.  For those inpatients screening positive for sepsis the Sepsis bundle is also within 
Nervecentre allowing the staff to complete it electronically.  We have recently revised our 
Maternity Sepsis Screening Tool and launched this Trust-wide. 
 

Care group Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21

TRUST 85.3% 90.0% 88.1% 90.7% 88.9% 88.4% 87.8% 89.8% 84.3% 89.9% 91.4% 92.1%

Target 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0% 95.0%
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Patient Experience 
 

Nutrition and Hydration 
 
Our aim 
To ensure that inpatients are adequately screened for under nutrition and that they have 
onward referral as appropriate. To ensure that inpatients are regularly monitored for their risk 
of under nutrition and that remedial action is taken in a timely fashion.  To ensure that where 
therapeutic dietetic intervention is identified, these inpatients are referred as appropriate. 
 
Our progress 
The Trust has continued to monitor compliance with completing the MUST assessment within 
4 hours of admission. It can be seem from the chart below that performance has been below 
the threshold of 95% (set to drive improvement) during the year.  However compliance has not 
fallen below the previously-agreed target 85% and improved to 94% in March 21. 
  

 
 
Obtaining an accurate weight of a patient is an essential part of this process and is one the key 
elements of the screening process.  As well as enabling monitoring of the patients nutritional 
status it also ensures that medication and other treatments can be accurately prescribed.   
 
During 2020/21 the Dietetics team worked with the Medical Devices Nurse on a Trust wide 
project to standardise weighing scales across all areas of the organisation.  In addition to this 
an annual calibration programme was initiated; this ensures that all equipment is scheduled for 
calibration and that this is monitored.   This project has ensured that all areas have access to 
scales that meet nationally set standards and that staff can be confident that they have been 
calibrated and therefore accurate. 
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End of Life and Palliative Care 
 

Our aim 
We want each patient approaching the end of their life to be able to say “I can make the last 
stage of my life as good as possible because everyone works together confidently, honestly 
and consistently to help me and the people who are important to me, including my carer(s).” 
 
Our progress 
In the most recent CQC report End of Life Care in the Trust is rated as ‘Outstanding’.   
 
We have established a seven day service in both community and our acute hospitals and also 
24/7 advice from our own palliative care consultants.  
 
The result of National Audit of Care at end of Life (NACEL) and quality survey data 
demonstrated widespread improvements in end of life care, with the Trust scoring above the 
national average in the majority of areas.   Workforce numbers for specialist palliative care team 
nurses were significantly below the national average and this has been addressed with the 
appointment of 4 new nurses for the seven day service.   The chart below demonstrates that 
the Trust has the highest proportion of deaths with palliative care coding within the region, 
showing the input from the specialist palliative care team nurses and a good improvement from 
March 2019. 
 
Palliative Care Coding (proportion of people who died who received input from specialist 
palliative care)  

 
 
 
Death in Usual Place of Residence 
The national proxy measure for improvements in palliative care is ‘death in usual place of 
residence’. County Durham and Darlington continues to improve on this measure and is above 
the English national average (see chart below): 
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Percentage of Patients who died in their Usual Place of Residence 

 

 
Source:  Public Health England 
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Clinical Effectiveness 
 

Mortality 
 
Our aim 

To be comparable to the national average and lower than regional peers for mortality rates. 

 
Our progress 
The Trust uses three main measures to understand its position in relation to mortality.  These 
are: Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR), Summary Hospital Mortality Index (SHMI) 
and Crude Mortality. The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) is an important 
measure to improve patient safety and quality of care. The HSMR adjusts for factors that 
affect in-hospital mortality rates, such as patient age, sex, diagnosis, length of stay, 
comorbidities and admission status. HSMR has been slightly below the national 100 standard 
during the previous 12 month period and sits within the “as expected” range when looked at 
nationally.  
 
The Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) reports on mortality at trust level 
across the NHS in England using a standard and transparent methodology.  The SHMI is the 
ratio between the actual number of patients who die following hospitalisation at the Trust and 
the number that would be expected to die on the basis of average England figures, given the 
characteristics of the patients treated there. The Trust’s SHMI has hovered between 112.5 in 
April 2020, rising to 115 in October 2020 and remaining at that level for the remainder of the 
year. The Trust therefore continues to be a national outlier for this indicator.  
 
The Trust has carried out detailed investigations to understand its SHMI trend, with support 
from the North East Quality Observatory (NEQOS) and data from an external tool known as 
Copeland’s Risk Adjusted Barometer. Other indications of mortality, and the results of the 
extensive programme of mortality reviews in the Trust do not point to excess death. The 
conclusion of the investigation, supported by NEQOS’s findings, suggested the following 
drivers: 
 

 Lack of depth in recording all of a patient’s comorbidities and their full medical 
condition in clinical notes and discharge letters, resulting in patients being coded to 
low risk diagnosis groups when they had, in reality, a much higher risk of death. 

 Use of short stay accommodation in the ED Department at UHND to admit patients on 
end of life care pathways overnight. Where the patient’s complaint was not related to 
their underlying condition, recording in notes and coding can again result in the risk of 
death within 28 days of leaving hospital (the timeframe used for SHMI) being 
significantly understated. 

 Variability and inconsistency in treating patients with Acute Kidney Injury (AKI).  
 
The Trust has taken the following actions: 
 

 Appointment of a specialist Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) nurse to provide training in 
recognition of signs of AKI and the implementation of appropriate care plans. 

 Appointment of three clinical champions to provide training and education to medical 
staff on wards on the depth of recording and coding required in notes and discharge 
letters. An audit of recording and coding was undertaken for 138 sets of records, which 
substantiated the potential for deaths to be categorised and coded to low risk 
diagnosis groups. This followed previous work which identified that cases could be 
coded as ‘acute bronchitis’ when more serious respiratory conditions were involved. 
The champions have only recently been appointed and commenced work.  
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 In July 2020, the Trust took the decision to complete mortality reviews for all deaths 
coded to low risk diagnosis groups, to test the conclusions of the initial investigation 
outlined above, and ensure that the Trust was not seeing poor outcomes for patients 
with low risk conditions. Reviews of 124 deaths meeting the criteria, and further 
reviews of deaths coded to acute bronchitis between 2016 and 2019 have found 
deficiencies in care in only a very small minority of cases, in support of the findings of 
the earlier investigation. The Trust will continue to review all such deaths, however, 
pending the roll out of education and training and an improvement in the SHMI 
indicator.   
 

Crude mortality is an unadjusted measure that reports the percentage of deaths in an 
organisation.  These are used together to understand the current position and identify quality 
improvement opportunities. The Trust’s rolling 12 month crude mortality has steadily risen 
from 4.26% in December 2019 to 5.0% in November 2020.  This is as expected with the 
number of Covid-19 related deaths. 
 
During 2020/21, the Trust completed mortality reviews for 702 patients, out of a total of 2,399 
patients who died. For the overwhelming majority of patients the quality of care was rated as 
good or better with lapses in care leading to poor or very poor ratings being found in less than 
one per cent.  
 

Reducing the length of time to assess and treat patients in the 
Emergency Department 
 
Our aim 
We aim to assess and treat all patients in A&E in a timely and safe manner. The key standard 
requires 95% of patients to be treated and transferred or discharged within 4 hours of arrival in 
the Emergency Department (ED). 
 
Our progress 
During 2020/21, the Trust achieved 88% compliance with the standard, which is higher than the 
national average of 86.8%.  The Trust achieved a compliance of 95% or more in 4 of the 12 
months during the year. 
 

Percentage compliance with 4 hour target 

Apr       
20 

May 
20 

Jun 
20 

Jul  
20 

Aug 
20 

Sep 
20 

Oct 
20 

Nov 
20 

Dec 
20 

Jan 
21 

Feb 
21 

Mar 
21 

95.42 96.96 97.01 95.31 93.48 90.62 82.72 81.23 77.98 78.79 80.72 91.57 

 
The Emergency Departments faced many challenges being at the frontline of managing the 
pandemic, impacting on our ability to achieve the 95% waiting times’ standard. In the early 
part of the year, the Trust benefited from lower attendances for non-Covid complaints and the 
availability of beds resulting from the stand down in the elective programme. During the 
second half of the year, attendances and non-Covid admissions increased and the elective 
programme continued putting more pressure on patient flow. The Emergency Departments 
and Acute Medical Units were also dependent on turnaround times for Covid-19 tests to 
determine where patients should be allocated, adding an additional layer of complexity.  
 
To put performance in context it is also important to understand that many face to face 
consultations in our Urgent Care Centres were converted to telephone consultations, moving 
from 17% in December 2019 to 59% of all attendances in February 2021. 
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There is a Trust-wide Emergency Department Delivery Group in place working on initiatives to 
provide alternatives to A&E attendance, optimise patient flow and optimise discharge. We are 
also expanding access to front of house same day emergency care services, to provide an 
alternative to A&E, and increasing the staffing in our Emergency Departments.   

 

 
 
 

Maternity Standards 
 
 
Our aim 
To monitor and maintain performance against key indicators for 12 week bookings, breast-
feeding at delivery and reducing smoking during maternity.  
 
Our progress 
The Trust has continued to monitor the following maternity standards and have made good 
progress against all three, achieving the target for the percentage of women that are seen for 
booking by 12 weeks and the percentage of mothers that are smoking at delivery. 
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 Target Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 2020/21 2019/20 

Maternity 12 week 
bookings 

90% 93.4% 92.6% 91.8% 92.9% 92.4% 90.8% 

Maternity breast 
feeding at delivery 

60% 59.1% 59.2% 56.2% 57.4% 58% 59.4% 

Maternity smoking at 
delivery 

22.4% 15.5% 14.2% 15.5% 14.2% 14.9% 16.9% 

 
It can be seen that the target for breastfeeding has not quite been met, however considerable 
work has been undertaken to support new mothers.  This has included the reconfiguration of 
the Infant Feeding Team. The team now consists of one Band 7 Specialist midwife with the 
support of a Band 6 Infant feeding midwife who are able to provide infant feeding advice and 
support with complex feeding plans and enhance the support provided by the Midwives and 
Maternity Care assistants with all feeding issues. During the Covid-19 pandemic with reduced 
face to face contact and support available, the Infant Feeding Team have developed virtual 
Infant feeding clinics via Attend Anywhere appointments. This has proved extremely 
successful and accessible and we will continue to provide this service alongside traditional 
face to face support as required.  Antenatal parenting groups were suspended throughout the 
initial stages of the pandemic.  These have now been introduced again via virtual platform this 
also is proving to be very accessible and well-attended. The Frenulotomy service remains in 
place and provides support and if required Tongue Tie division to provide Mothers and Infants 
a supportive feeding environment and Specialist Input following the procedure. 
 

 

Paediatric Care 
 
 
Our aim 
To continue to develop pathways and relationships across primary and secondary care 
 
Our progress 
The Trust continues to work across the health community to improve the care for children and 
young people.  The Trust has promoted the use of the “Little Orange Book” which has been 
developed in conjunction with local CCGs and supports parents to understand where best to 
seek treatment.  This supports better working across the health community so resources are 
used effectively. 
 

  
 

 

  

There will be times however when a hospital is the most appropriate place for treatment, 
Children and young people attending hospital for emergency care, should be provided with a 
safe, dedicated area away from adult care areas. The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child 
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Health have published a document “Facing the Future - standards for children and young 
people in emergency care settings” which sets out 70 standards, which provide the 
benchmark for the development and delivery of emergency care for children. The first step in 
meeting those standards has been the development of a separate children’s assessment area 
at UHND.  This is co-located within the Emergency Department. On arrival, children are 
directed to the Paediatric Assessment Area, which is open 10.00 to 22.00. Children presenting 
out of hours, if presenting with an injury or medical illness are seen in the Emergency 
department with support from the Paediatric medical team as required. 
   
 

Reducing the percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or 
abuse from staff in the last 12 months  
 

Our aim 

To maintain or improve the Trust’s position relative to the national average scores in the NHS 

Staff Survey 2020. 

 

Our progress 

There are two questions relating to this ambition in and the results are outlined in the table 

below: 

Questions 

2020 2019 

Trust 
National 

Average 
Trust 

National 

Average 

Q13b. Staff reporting 

experiencing harassment, 

bullying or abuse from 

managers in the last 12 

months 

14% 13% 11% 13% 

Q13c. Staff reporting 

harassment, bullying or 

abuse from colleagues in 

the past 12 months  

20% 20% 17% 19% 

 

There has been some slight deterioration in scores from year to year, in line with the national 
average and the percentage of staff experiencing harassment or bullying from managers in 
the last 12 months was marginally above the national average. One particular issue 
underpinning the position is the experience of black and minority ethnic colleagues, a higher 
percentage of which reported internal bullying or harassment.  The statement of intent and 
ensuring work below, are designed to allow the Trust to tackle this issue.  
 

Improving the percentage of staff believing that the Trust provides 
equal opportunities for career progression or promotion  
 

Our aim 

To maintain or improve the Trust’s position relative to the national average scores in the NHS 

Staff Survey 2020. 
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Our progress 

The Trust continues to meet its ambition, of being above the national average, with regard to 
the percentage of staff believing that there are equal opportunities for progression and the staff 
survey results are identified below: 
 

Questions 

2020 2019 

Trust 
National 

Average 
Trust 

National 

Average 

Q14. Percentage of staff 

believing that the 

organisation provides equal 

opportunities for career 

progression or promotion 

88% 85% 90% 85% 

 

The Trust’s score for 2020 has reduced slightly from 2019, however still remains above the 
national average.  Further analysis of the results show that the 89% of white staff believe that 
the Trust provides equal opportunities for progression in 2020 which, although a drop of 1% on 
2019, is slightly better than the national average of 88% for 2020.  The percentage of black and 
minority ethnic staff believing there is equal opportunity for career progression in 2020 has 
reduced significantly from 86% in 2019 to 68% and is now also lower than the national average 
of 73%.  
 

Following release of these results the Chief Executive and the Chair of our BAME Staff 
Network published a statement of intent setting out immediate actions that would be 
implemented to understand the issues raised by these results and identify actions to be 
undertaken to improve the experience for all colleagues particularly those from black and 
minority ethnic backgrounds. These include surveying the staff affected to collect more 
granular feedback. 
 

Excellence Reporting 
 

Our aim 

To continue to embed learning from excellence into our culture and practice 

 

Our progress 

The Trust continues to promote the reporting of excellence in the organisation, the chart below 
shows an ongoing increase in the number of reports.  
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Whilst reporting excellence has remained a priority for our staff we have produced limited 
bulletins due to redeployment and re-prioritisation of tasks. During the summer of 2020 we 
celebrated some of our Covid-19 heroes with a special edition of the bulletin and the poster 
shown below.   
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Priorities for 2021/22 
 
Due to the pandemic the Trust has not been able to engage with stakeholders as we would 
have liked; it has therefore been agreed with stakeholders that the priorities from 2020/21 
would be carried forward into 2021/22.  The Trust intends to refresh the Quality Strategy 
aiming for completion by the end of October 2021. This will involve full consultation with 
external and internal stakeholders and from this the quality priorities for 2022/23 will be 
identified for the Quality Account 2022/23.  
 

Safety Experience Effectiveness 

Reduce the harm from 
inpatient falls 
 

Nutrition and Hydration in 
Hospital 
 

Mortality Reduction 
 

Improve the care of patients 
with dementia 
 

End of life and palliative 
care 
 

Maternity Standards 
 

Reduce harm from Health 
Care Associated Infections 
 

 Paediatric Care 
 

Reduce harm from category 
3 & 4 pressure ulcers 
 

Excellence Reporting 
 

Improve the timeliness of 
discharge summaries 

 

Improve management of 
patients identified with 
Sepsis 

Mandated measures for monitoring 

Rate of Patient Safety 
Incidents resulting in severe 
injury or death 
 
Time spent in the 
Emergency Department 

Percentage of staff who 
would recommend the 
provider to friends and 
family 
 
Responsiveness to patients 
personal needs 

SHMI 
 
Patient Reported Outcome 
Measures 
 

 

Patient Safety 
 

Reducing harm from inpatient falls 
 
Why we chose this priority 
This continues to be a priority for the organisation, particularly as the Trust experienced a 
period of higher than normal falls during the pandemic. 
 
Goals 
To reduce harm from falls in an increasing at risk population 
 
How will we do this? 

 Undertaking targeted work to reduce falls and falls with harm across the organisation 
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 Re-starting initiatives to reduce inpatient falls alongside reduction in falls in community 
settings, working alongside partners in the wider healthcare setting to reduce 
admissions as a result of falls  

 Ensuring continuation and consolidation of effective processes to reduce the incidence 
of injury 

 Introducing the new Trust Falls Strategy, covering a 3 year period from April 2021-
2024 

 Agreeing a plan of year 1 actions. 
 
Measures of success 

 New Falls Strategy agreed and aligned with Trust Quality Strategy 
 

Improving care of patients with dementia 
 
Why did we choose this priority? 
This priority has been continued as much of the work that was planned had to be put on hold 
during the pandemic.  Building on the work already undertaken, the Trust will provide 
appropriate care for patients with cognitive impairment and ensure that patients with dementia 
and their families have a positive experience of care provided by the Trust 
 
How will we do this? 

 Re-establishing the role of dementia lead nurse 

 Re-launching John’s Campaign 

 Introducing a monthly dementia news letter  

 Strengthening the dementia link nurse role  

 Development of the dementia friendly hospital and environment programme  

 Undertaking a dementia friendly environment audit to develop areas of good practice, 
aligned to the development of frailty services.  

 Re-launching the carer passport and “This is me” documentation.  
 
Measures of success 
Monthly newsletter published 
Increase in Dementia link nurses so that each ward and department has key point of contact.  
Dementia friendly environment audit completed in frailty service and action plan developed 
 

Reducing harm from Healthcare Associated Infections 
 
Why we chose this priority 
This remains a high priority for the organisation and continuation of this priority will support the 
work ongoing within the team. 
 
Goals 
Achieve zero MRSA bacteraemia 
To achieve the NHSI/E objective which will be set in Q2 2021/22 for hospital acquired 
Clostridium Difficile Cases 
 
How will we do this? 

 Focusing on MRSA Screening and decolonisation 

 Monitoring and improving Visual Infusion Phlebitis (VIP) Scoring 

 Participating and leading elements of the newly established CDDFT Asepsis group. 

 Focusing on early identification and isolation 

 Continuing with our Antimicrobial stewardship programme, including engagement with 
Senior Responsible Officer through Integrated Care System 
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 Sharing learning in a timely manner to drive improvement 

 Continuing to monitor practices for both acute and community onset infections and 
ensure that joint reviews are undertaken to focus on improvement across the health 
economy 

 
Measures of success 
Update Blood Culture Policy 
Re-instate face to face IPC training 
 

Reducing harm from category 3 and 4 pressure ulcers 
 
Why we have chosen this priority 
Good progress has been made with this priority however the Trust is committed to reducing the 
harm from category 3 and 4 pressure ulcers and will take the opportunity this year to consolidate 
the work that has been undertaken. 
 
Goals 
Zero category 3 or 4 with lapses in care delivery 
 
How will we do this? 

 Promoting existing resources on ward areas on wound definitions especially on 
pressure damage, involving the Wound Resource Educational Nurses in the local audit 
process 

 Improving the process mapping of Category 2 incidents 

 Including the acronym – ASSKING - in all Tissue Viability training on pressure ulcer 
prevention and management.    

o Assessment  
o Skin Care 
o Surface 
o Keep Moving 
o Incontinence 
o Nutrition 
o Giving patient information on prevention.  

 Considering pressure prevention surfaces in all of the patient journey experience. 

 Developing and delivering an evidence-based educational programme taking into 
account all new and emerging evidence as it is published 

 Developing and supporting our Wound Resource Educational Nurse (WREN) 
particularly at local level to enhance ownership of pressure ulcer prevention 

 Auditing clinical practice and set action plans to improve practice where needed. 
 
Measures of success 

 Increase the number of Wound Resource Educational Nurses across the organisation 
 

Improving the management of patients with sepsis 
 
Why we chose this priority 
To continue to ensure that patients within our care with sepsis are rapidly identified and receive 
timely treatment. 
 
Goals 

 To improve the percentage of patients receiving antibiotics within 1 hour of diagnosis in 
the Emergency Department 

 To improve staff awareness and processes to ensure prompt recognition and 
response. 
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How will we do this? 

 Holding multi-professional study days. 

 Continuing planned Sepsis audits and monitor sepsis mortality 

 Delivering planned education to clinical staff and improve the quality of care for 
patients with sepsis. 

 Reviewing the current regional screening tool for adults and how this will align to the 
Electronic Patient Record (EPR) in our EPR system now under development.  

 Appoint a Trust Sepsis Lead Nurse 

 Enhance our current Sepsis e-resources for staff 
 
Measures of success 

 Trust Sepsis lead nurse in post 

 Four multi professional study days held per year 

 Improved results on the ED Sepsis antibiotic audit 

Patient Experience 
 

Improving the nutritional support offered to our patients whilst in our care 
 
Why did we choose this priority? 
In 2015, Jane Cummins Chief Nursing Officer stated “The link between nutrition and hydration 
and a person’s health is a fundamental part of any stage of life, but all the more so for the sick 
or vulnerable. Person-focussed, quality compassionate care involves looking at what matters 
to a person as a whole, not only concentrating on their specific medical condition.”    
 
Goals 
During 2021/22 the Trust will develop a strategy building on the work already undertaken to 
further improve the care delivered to our patients. 
 
How will we do this? 

 Re-invigorating the Trust’s Nutrition Steering Committee, refreshing terms of reference 
and working collaboratively with the nutrition subgroups to improve awareness of 
nutrition at all levels and disciplines within the Trust 

 Re-organising the nutrition subgroups into the following: Parenteral and Enteral nutrition, 
Catering, Nutrition nursing.  This will be done with a view to focussing on specific issues 
and increasing engagement. 

 Developing and implementing a Nutrition Strategy 

 Reviewing essential registered nurse training across acute and community settings 

 Developing a business case for a Nutritional Support Team to support recommendations 
from Hospital Food Review and NICE CG32 Nutritional Support for Adults 

 
Measures of success 

 The Nutrition Steering Committee has been re-established with good engagement 

 The Nutrition Strategy has been launched 

 Business case for Nutritional Support team developed 

 Annual Calibration programme for weighing scales completed 
 

End of life and palliative care 
 
Why did we chose this priority 
The Trust continues to strive to implement the overarching aim of the national strategy; 
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I can make the last stage of my life as good as possible because everyone works together 
confidently, honestly and consistently to help me and the people who are important to me, 
including my carer(s)” This builds on the improvements that have already taken place. 
 
Goals 
Further deliver on the national strategy in line with a refreshed local strategy. 
 
How will we do this? 

 Work with Stakeholders to develop new palliative care strategy for 2020 to 2025 

 Focus intensively on recognition of dying in hospital to enhance care 

 Explore solutions to the relative lack of single rooms 

 Review care after death documentation and develop a checklist that will remain with the 
case notes for this element of care. 

 
Measures of success 

 Checklist developed and implemented for care after death documentation. 

 Palliative Care Strategy launched 

Clinical Effectiveness 
 

Mortality 
 
Why did we chose this priority 
The Trust continues to be an outlier for SHMI and have an ambition to be comparable to the 
national average for mortality rates, and lower than regional peers’ average.  The Trust is 
committed to the Learning for Deaths agenda and intends to strengthen this. 
 
Goals 
We will continue to strengthen our mortality review process and implement the Medical 
Examiner role, whilst seeking to improve our SHMI position, through education on record-
keeping and coding 
 
How will we do this? 

 Continuing to adhere to the recommendations of the CQC’s report ‘Learning, candour 
and accountability’, and the National Quality Board’s National Guidance on Learning 
from Deaths for Trusts March 2017. 

 The Trust will continue to build on the mortality review process within the organisation. 

 Provide care groups with quarterly learning from deaths reports identifying themes of 
learning as commenced in 2019/20. 

 Continue to work with Regional and Primary Care colleagues to ensure joint learning. 

 Ensure the triangulation between mortality review and patient safety and incident 
reporting established in 2019/20 continues.  

 A Lead Medical Examiner has been appointed and a phased implementation is being 
planned, including the recruitment of more Medical Examiners to enable the Trust to 
provide a full service  

 
Measures of success 

 Quarterly learning reports shared 

 Full Medical examiner service in place 

 Reduction in SHMI 
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Maternity Standards 
 
Why did we choose this priority? 
Maternity safety has a high priority nationally with the publication of the Ockendon Report in 
December 2020 and the implementation of the “Continuity of Carer” initiative as part of the 
Maternity Transformation agenda.   
 
Goals 
This year the Trust will continue to progress the plans developed in 2020/21. 
 
How will we do this? 

 Appointment of a fetal medicine consultant 

 Independent assessment of Birth Rate Plus 

 Review of Head of Midwifery role 

 Implementation phase 2 of “Continuity of Carer” strategy 
 
Measures of success 

 Fetal medicine consultant in post 

 Workforce review presented 6 monthly to board of directors 

 Wave 1 and 2 of Infinity launched 
 

Paediatric Care 
 
Why did we choose this priority? 

The Trust has selected this priority to build on the work already undertaken and to strengthen 
partnerships across mental health, local authorities and primary care.  This is particularly 
important as the Trust, as has been seen nationally, have seen an increase in children and 
young people with mental health issues which can only be addressed as a whole  health 
economy 
 
Goals 
To provide expanded access to Paediatric Assessment services and further develop 
partnerships with other providers 
 

How will we do this? 

 Increase the operating hours of Paediatric Assessment Area (PAA) at UHND to 24/7 

 Review the provision of front of house paediatric assessment at Darlington Memorial 
Hospital 

 Further develop partnership working with local authorities and mental health trusts to 
develop pathways of care for children and young people with mental health problems 

 

Measures of success 

 UHND Paediatric Assessment Area operates a 24/7 model 

 Multi-agency pathways of care in place for children and young people with mental 

health problems 

 

Excellence Reporting 
 
Why did we choose this priority? 

The Trust has selected this priority to continue to embed learning from excellence within the 

Trust, in line with the direction of the national patient safety strategy 
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Goals 
To ensure that CDDFT continues to embed learning from excellence into standard culture and 
practice through Excellence Reporting.  
 

How will we do this? 

 Promote the use of the excellence reporting system 

 Share and promote stories of learning from excellence 
 

Measures of success 

 Continued increase in excellence reporting  

 Examples of sharing of excellence and resulting learning across the Trust. 
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Section 2C Statements of Assurance from the Board 
 

Review of Services 
 
During 2020/21 County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust provided and/or sub-
contracted 94 relevant services. 

 
The County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed all of the data available 
to them on the quality of care in all of these relevant health services. 
 
The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2020/21 represents 97 per 
cent of the total income generated from the provision of relevant health services by the County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust for 2020/21. 
 

Participation in Clinical Audit 
 
During 2020/2021 56 national clinical audits and 1 national confidential enquiry covered NHS 
services that County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust provides.  Of the 56 national 
clinical audits there was no participation due to impact of Covid-19 for 10 national clinical audits 
(suspension, delay, or no data collection due to re-deployment of staff related to the care of 
patients with Covid-19), so are excluded from the calculation of the percentage participated 
below. 
 
During 2020/2021 County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust participated in 98% 
national clinical audits and 100% national confidential enquiries of the national clinical audits 
and national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in. 
 
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that County Durham & Darlington 
NHS Foundation Trust was eligible to participate, participated in and for which data collection 
was completed during 2020/2021 are contained within the table below alongside the number of 
cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases 
required by the terms of that audit or enquiry: 
 
 

National Audit/National Confidential Enquiry Title Applicable  Participation % cases 
submitted 

Maternal, infant and newborn programme (MBRRACE-UK)*   100% 

Neonatal intensive and special care(NNAP) -    100% 

National Maternity and Perinatal Audit (   100% 

National Audit  of Seizures and Epilepsies in Children and 
Young People – Epilepsy 12 (RCPCH)  

  
100% 

Emergency Medicine QIPs    

Pain in Children (care in Emergency Departments) (Royal 
College of Emergency Medicine) 

  
Audit ongoing 

Fracture of Neck of Femur (care in Emergency Departments) 
(Royal College of Emergency Medicine 

  
100% 

Control of Infection (care in Emergency Departments) (Royal 
College of Emergency Medicine 

  
100% 

Adult critical care (Case Mix Programme) –    100% 

Antenatal and newborn national audit protocol 2019 to 2022   100% 

National emergency laparotomy audit (NELA)   *DMH 100% 
UHND 75% 

National Joint Registry (National Joint Registry)   74% 

Trauma and Audit Research Network  (TARN)    100% 

Society for Acute Medicine’s Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA)   Organisational 
audit only 

National Asthma and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit Programme (NACAP)  
 

http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/Research/ce/Clinical-Audit/NNAP
http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/Research/ce/Clinical-Audit/NNAP
http://www.rcem.ac.uk/Shop-Floor/Clinical%20Audit/Current%20Audits
http://www.rcem.ac.uk/Shop-Floor/Clinical%20Audit/Current%20Audits
http://www.rcem.ac.uk/Shop-Floor/Clinical%20Audit/Current%20Audits
http://www.rcem.ac.uk/Shop-Floor/Clinical%20Audit/Current%20Audits
http://www.rcem.ac.uk/Shop-Floor/Clinical%20Audit/Current%20Audits
https://www.icnarc.org/CMS/DisplayContent.aspx?root=CMP&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
http://www.nela.org.uk/
http://www.njrcentre.org.uk/njrcentre/default.aspx
https://www.acutemedicine.org.uk/document-library/national-reports/
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/national-asthma-and-copd-audit-programme-nacap-secondary-care-workstream-children-and-young
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National Audit/National Confidential Enquiry Title Applicable  Participation % cases 
submitted 

Paediatric Asthma - Secondary Care Audit.   100% 

Adult Asthma - Secondary Care Audit.   Data collection 
suspended from 

Nov 20 as 
Respiratory 

Specialist Nurses 
re-deployed due 

to COVID 19 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) - 
Secondary Care Audit  

  

 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation – Organisational and Clinical Audit 

 
 
 

 
 

Data collection 
suspended from 

July 20 as service 
suspended 

 

National Early Inflammatory Arthritis Audit (NEIAA)   
 

X 
 

National Diabetes Audit – Adult  (NDAt)   100% 

National Paediatric Diabetes Audit  (RCPH NPDA)   100% 

National Pregnancy in Diabetes (NPID)   100% 

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Programme (IBD 
Registry) 

  Ongoing data 
collection 

Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)   100% 

Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme 
 

 
 

 
 

Ongoing data 
collection 

National Cardiac Audit Program   100% 

National Cardiac Arrest Audit (National Cardiac Arrest Audit)   100% 

National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation (University of York)   N/A 

Lung cancer (National Lung Cancer Audit)   100% 

National Gastro-Intestinal Audit Programme  (National O-G 
Cancer Audit) 

  
100% 

National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older Patients (NABCOP)   100% 

Elective surgery (National PROMs Programme)   N/A 
 

National Ophthalmology Audit (NOD)   99.3% 

National Bariatric Surgery Registry (NBSR)   100% 

UK Registry of Endocrine and Thyroid Audit (British 
Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons (BAETS)) 

  N/A On-going 
data collection 

Serious Hazards  of Transfusion (SHOT   No incidents for 
CDDFT 

Mandatory Surveillance of HCAI   Ongoing data 
collection 

NHS provider interventions with suspected / confirmed 
carbapenemase producing Gram negative colonisations / 
infections  - Public Health England   

  
Ongoing data 

collection 

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance - Public Health England     100% 

Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR)   Ongoing data 
collection 

National Audit of Dementia Royal College of Psychiatrists   Audit suspended 

National Audit of Care at the End of Life  (NACEL)   Audit suspended 

Perioperative Quality Improvement Programme (PQIP) - 
(Royal College of Anaesthetists) 

  
Audit suspended 

NHS provider interventions with suspected/confirmed 
carbapenemase producing Gram negative 
colonisations/infections 

 X Data collection 
suspended - 

resources 
directed for 
COVID-19 

National Comparative Audit of Blood transfusion programme 
– 2020 Audit of the management of perioperative paediatric 
anaemia 

  
Audit suspended 

National Confidential Enquiries – Medical and Surgical 
Clinical Outcome Review Programme  

  programme 
suspended  

Paediatric  intensive care  (PICANet) X   

National Audit of Anxiety and Depression X   

Neurosurgical National Audit Programme X   

https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Knowledge/Excellence/Audits
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/nda
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/services/national-clinical-audit-support-programme-ncasp/audit-reports/diabetes
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/npid
http://ibdregistry.org.uk/
http://ibdregistry.org.uk/
https://www.icnarc.org/CMS/DisplayContent.aspx?root=RESEARCH
http://www.cardiacrehabilitation.org.uk/
http://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/resources/national-lung-cancer-audit
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/services/national-clinical-audit-support-programme-ncasp/cancer/oesophago-gastric/what-does-it-measure-and-how-does-it-work
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/services/national-clinical-audit-support-programme-ncasp/cancer/oesophago-gastric/what-does-it-measure-and-how-does-it-work
https://www.nabcop.org.uk/
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/services/patient-reported-outcomes-measures-proms
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/
https://www.baets.org.uk/audit/
https://www.baets.org.uk/audit/
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/
https://www.nhsbenchmarking.nhs.uk/nacel
https://pqip.org.uk/content/home
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National Audit/National Confidential Enquiry Title Applicable  Participation % cases 
submitted 

BAUS Urology Audits X   

British Spine Registry X   

Cleft Registry and Audit Network (CRANE)  X   

UK Renal Registry National Acute Kidney Injury Programme X   

National Prostate Cancer Audit. X   

National Adult Cardiac Surgery Audit (Adult Cardiac 
Surgery) 

X  
 

Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest Outcomes (OHCAO) Registry X   

National Vascular Registry X   

National Audit of Pulmonary Hypertension (NHS Digital ) X   

UK Cystic Fibrosis Registry (Cystic Fibrosis Registry) X   

Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH) X   

Mental Health Clinical Outcome Review X   

 
 
The reports of 37 national clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2020/21 and County 
Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the 
quality of healthcare provided. 
 

http://www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor/audits/adultcardiac
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor/audits/adultcardiac
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/nda
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National Audit Title Action 

Maternal, Newborn and Infant 
Clinical Outcome Review 
Programme (MBRRACE) 
combined report with maternal 
morbidity confidential enquiries 
18/19 & Maternal Mortality 
surveillance and mortality 
confidential enquiries 18/19 

Review obstetric emergency guidelines and pathway 
Ensure that Electronic Patient Record development includes findings from this enquiry 
Update pulmonary embolism guidelines 
Continue interagency working 
Ensure patients with previous Caesarean Section and low lying placenta are transferred to consultant care. 
Ensure Placenta Accreta Care bundle in place. 

National Maternity Perinatal 
Audit (NMPA) 17/18. 

Multidisciplinary services working together to ensure appropriate provision to support weight management. 
Maternity services, primary care and Public Health services to work together, with involvement of local service users, 
to ensure that there is appropriate provision to support weight management prior to, during and after pregnancy. 
Continue to improve access to electronic maternity records, both for women and for all healthcare professionals 
involved in their maternity care. 
Devise an action pathway to make access to electronic maternity records easy and understandable for women and 
healthcare professionals. 
Encourage women’s involvement in audit, guideline development and labour ward forums etc. 
To make available in the ward a poster/information leaflet, or to have a labour ward forum or other method to 
highlight audit participation and what audits the Trust is involved with for maternity services. 
To re-audit Post-Partum Haemorrhage (PPH) as a local priority audit and add to family health forward plan for wider 
team discussion. 
To audit PPH at DMH/UHND and add it to the family health forward plan. 

National Diabetes Audit (Adult) 
18/19. 

To continue to improve the recording and coding of courses 
Benchmarking of other providers, which has commenced. 
Health Navigator has linked with two CCG’s to establish and feedback best practice. 

National Diabetes Inpatient 
Audit Harms 2019 

All harms to be discussed at the time of the incident with specific learning outcomes and action plans, bespoke 
training will be given. 
It will remain a mandatory requirement that all RGN’s/Doctors/Pharmacists complete the Foundation Trust’s diabetes 
e-learning modules 
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National Audit Title Action 

National Diabetes Inpatient 
Day Audit 2018 Darlington 
Memorial Hospital. (Hospital 
characteristics only) 

Improve MDT staffing by appointing more Specialist Diabetes Dietitians and podiatrists.   
Determine the level of electronic prescribing within CDDFT and could the present level be better categorised as full 
rather than partial.  Also, determine if total electronic prescribing could be achieved. 
Review the current level of electronic prescribing within the Trust and understand if total electronic prescribing can be 
achieved 
Explore widening the use of remote blood glucose monitoring at DMH 
Improve communications with primary care regarding process outcome. 
Discuss in all diabetes locality meetings with live diabetes dashboards in place to facilitate this process on a bi-
monthly basis. 
Raise awareness with patients regarding the need to have the following at least annually; HbA1c, blood test for 
cholesterol, serum creatinine blood test,  
Provide patients with individualised care plans to facilitate increased ownership and self-management of their 
diabetes. 
The service has adopted all new diabetes technologies since this audit period; awaiting better results as a 
consequence.   

National Diabetes Inpatient 
Day Audit 2019 Darlington 
Memorial Hospital.  

Electronic prescribing and records will be implemented as part of the new Electronic Patient Record by 2024. 
There is now base level specialist diabetes cover at weekends once the pandemic subsides. 
Increased podiatrist provision via the appointment of a Band 7 to work 1.5 days on each site. 
Home visits will be used to reduce the percentage of patients admitted with active foot disease. 
Medication and prescription errors to be reviewed on a monthly basis in addition to training. 
Increase education and training particularly around insulin errors.   

National Diabetes Inpatient 
Day Audit 2019 University 
Hospital of North Durham. 

Senior Diabetes Specialist Nurse to make nursing staff aware of the need to promote good practice in respecting 
patient’s wishes around diabetes care. 
Appointment of Band 7 Podiatrist and Diabetes Inpatient Specialist Nurses working will improve performance on 
patients receiving a foot risk assessment within 24hrs to above the national average. 
Ensure that teaching and training programmes have a continued emphasis on reducing medication errors. 
Ongoing regular training and presentations at governance meetings with the aim of reducing prescription errors. 
Highlight in senior nurse management meetings the need to reduce glucose management and insulin errors. 

Adult Critical Care (Case Mix 
Programme - ICNARC CMP) 
18/19 

Ensure patient flow are fully aware of patients to be discharged in a timely manner. ITU to follow the discharge 
escalation protocol. 

Sentinel Stroke Audit 
Programme (SSNAP) 19/20 

Domain 1 Scanning: 

 1hr scan performance to remain under regular monthly review to ensure we reiterate the message regarding 
rapid scanning to all team members. 
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National Audit Title Action 

 Request procedure to be followed, data validation with radiology, continue to actively use the SSNAP data to 
review any service improvements and best practice 

Domain 4  Specialist Assessments : 

 Review current processes and service development opportunities. 

 Investigate to see if this is direct admissions to the ward or if this is via admission ED department. 

 Discuss with SALT clinical leads / MDT working. 

 ED nurses education and training  
Domain 5 Occupational Therapy, Domain 6 Physiotherapy , Domain 7 Speech and Language Therapy and Domain 8 
MDT: 

 In order to improve seven day therapy access a combined business case across acute and community 
services is in progress 

Psychology: 

 Psychology services will be delivered by TEWV for stroke inpatients as combined services with the functional 
neurology team. 

7 day therapy working within stroke care pathway: 

 Continue to review Stroke Care Pathway. 

National Asthma and COPD 
Audit Programme Adult 
Asthma 18/19 - Darlington 
Memorial Hospital. 

Liaise with clinical lead and sister at DMH ED to improve the percentage of patients with a PEF measurement within 
1hr of arrival, 4 hours of arrival and to provide PED prediction tool so that the ED team are able to complete a 
predicted PEF calculated where a previous best was not recorded 
Since the national audit was undertaken the Trust has already implemented mandatory oxygen prescribing on 
ePMA. 
Liaise with clinical lead and sister at DMH ED to determine the possible barriers to administering systemic steroids 
within 1hr of arrival at hospital, to patients that that have not been administered systemic steroids as part of pre-
hospital care.  

National Asthma and COPD 
Audit Programme Adult 
Asthma 18/19 – University 
Hospital of North Durham. 

ED and AMU Matrons to promote use of peak flow in asthma exacerbations 
Respiratory nurses to record previous best PEF with bundle. 
Work with the clinical lead in ED to improve the number of patients receiving systemic steroids within 4 hours of 
arrival at hospital and patients on β2 agonists within 1 hour of arrival at hospital.  
Work with the respiratory nurses on the implementation of Personalised Asthma Action Plan and requesting 
community follow up within 2 working days. 
Consideration of nurse led review clinics at UHND.  
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National Audit Title Action 

NACAP COPD and Adult 
Asthma Organisational Audit 
2019 DM 

Continue with the close liaison with community team daily/weekly and to increased capacity to 6 Respiratory 
Consultants and 1 associate specialist. 

NACAP COPD and Adult 
Asthma Organisational Audit 
2019 UHND 

Severe asthma service active at DMH for all CDDFT patients.  Acute Intervention Team now supports critical care 
step patients. 

National COPD Secondary 
Care Clinical Audit DMH and 
UHND 18/19 

Access to information will be improved when North East GP records are fully live, potentially spirometry results will 
be available to review. 
Oxygen prescribing is now on ePMA (electronic prescribing system) 

British Thoracic Society (BTS) 
Smoking Cessation 19/20  

Changes to clerking pro forma prompting the comprehensive recording of smoking status of patients including 
referral to stop smoking services and nicotine replacement therapy. 
VBA training via intranet package. 
Guidance sheets on prescribing NRT made easily accessible 
Establish whether outdoor smoking restriction information could be made more visible. Audio announcement re: 
smoking restrictions in place. 
Establish who amongst the frontline staff currently have access to smoking cessation training and consequently 
change the training undertaken to include smoking cessation for all frontline staff.  

British Thoracic Society (BTS) 
Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV) 
19/20 University Hospital of 
North Durham. 

Ensure all users are aware that Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV) should be administered within 60 minutes of the last 
pre- NIV. 
To re-enforce to all relevant departments that oxygen should be delivered to target range and in relation to this 
particular result Emergency Department. 
Increase improvement in communication between Emergency Department/AMU and other wards to get as many 
reviews by an NIV specialist within 2 hrs as possible. 
To re-enforce to all relevant departments the need to document action taken within 30 mins of 0-2 hrs blood gas. 

National Asthma and Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease (COPD) Audit 
Programme – Paediatric 
Asthma Secondary Care 19/20 

Asthma pathway to be updated to include PO steroids within 1 hour of admission and poster to be displayed to 
remind staff. 
Asthma pathway to incorporate tobacco dependency documentation. 
Ensure that pathway is easily accessible to all staff 

National Neonatal Audit 
Programme (NNAP) 2019 

Spot check audit of SBAR usage. 
Highlight patients at every handover – in RED – and discuss in site consultant meetings and SAGE.  Monthly update 
on figures. (Consultation with patients)  
Evaluation of cases when criteria not met to aid understanding of any pattern or theme. 
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National Audit Title Action 

Team discussion required as to how this can be improved, education and training; for example, to include parents on 
ward rounds 
Update at care group meeting, education & training with regard to Screening for Retinopathy. 
Education and training with staff nurses with regard to mothers’ milk at discharge). 
Identifying relevant cases, highlighting to clinicians for two year follow up.  Data collection and validation.  
Allocate nursing time to help improve data quality. 

National Paediatric Diabetes 
Audit 2018/19 

All outpatient clinics will have at least one Paediatric diabetic specialist nurse (PDSN) in attendance. 1.54 wte 
additional Paediatric Diabetic Specialist Nurses (PDSN) will be recruited by May 2019. 
PDSNs will be trained to undertake Venepuncture so that young people attending clinic can have their bloods 
obtained in a timely one stop appointment. 
Foot examination will be carried out within the clinic by MDT clinicians.   
The importance of eye screening will be included in the structured education programme in order to increase 
screening uptake to at least 90% 
Increase the rate of appointment attended and the overall take up rate. Recruitment and uplift in place since 
September 2019. 
Ensure ring and remind service for outpatient dietetic appointments is in place. 
Explore strategies to improve engagement (and therefore attendance rate with dietetic service).  To include more 
parallel clinics where possible. 
Raise awareness and increase completion in clinics, monitor progress and track throughout audit year, data entry 
issues. 
Raise awareness of the sick day guidelines available on the intranet paediatric guidance. 
Review the newly diagnosed pathway  
Standardise the education program for children and young people and their families through a structured and 
validated curriculum, managed by a senior Paediatric Diabetes Specialist Nurse with specialist education skills. 
Introduce a quality improvement program around improving self-management, and achieving better target blood 
levels. 
Explore working with external weight management providers. 
Pilot for two years age-banded structured MDT clinics and evaluate at end of two year period. 
Attend regional meetings and get oversight from network coordinator and lead. 

National Audit of Care at the 
End of Life (NACEL) Round 2 
2019 

Guidelines and education will be actioned to support clinical staff in how to approach conversations about hydration 
and nutrition support and how to document this element of care, and develop a leaflet.  
Guidelines and education will be actioned to support clinicians in what should be said and documented in relation to 
common sedative side effects of medications used at end of life and develop a leaflet 
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National Audit Title Action 

Develop a business case for expansion of nursing numbers to support 7 day working for the acute based palliative 
has been approved. This will bring us in line with national recommendations to provide a 7 day face to face service 
and will raise the number of specialist nurses to 0.83 per 100 beds. 
Problem of low number of single rooms difficult to address and there are now increasing demand on single rooms 
due to added pressures from Covid-19. Awareness and understanding of this challenge in managing end of life care 
is helpful.  
Any expansion of ward areas should take this relative deficit into account with an aim to increase single rooms where 
feasible. 
Education should include ways to maximise privacy and dignity within the constraints of the footprint of the acute 
hospitals. 
Earlier recognition of dying to be a key focus of End of Life education across the Trust. 
Attendance of the palliative care team at relevant MDT meetings on both acute sites e.g. Covid-19 MDT, High NEWS 
MDT. 
Monitor by adding a question about timing of recognition of dying to mortality review pro forma. 
Review care after death documentation and develop a checklist that will remain with the case notes for this element 
of care. 

UK Parkinson’s Audit 
Physiotherapy and 
Occupational Therapy 2019 

Therapists to have Parkinson’s Disease specific training annually. 
Staff member to complete the train the trainer course to enable this training to be provided when required. 
Look at developing an online tool (train the trainer). 
Explore the use of digital communication; for example, telephone assessment 
Maintain patient contact to prevent crisis. 
Seek assistance to input data to increase patient numbers to provide more qualitative data. 
Consider using pro forma for Parkinson’s assessment. 
Recruitment of staff for Outpatient Rehabilitation Service.  

UK Parkinson’s Audit 
Physiotherapy and 
Occupational Therapy 2019 

Incorporate documentation of ‘on-off’ phase at assessment on SystmOne template. 
Incorporate a prompt for consideration be given to review and management to support the safety and efficiency of 
swallowing and to minimise the risk of aspiration on SystmOne template. 
Training to all staff on how to audio record, and save the recording on SystmOne template. Discuss with the I.T 
department how we can save a recording via video consultation using AirMid/Attend Anywhere and download the 
recording onto SystmOne. 

UK Parkinson’s Audit Elderly 
Care 2019 

Reinforce the problems of patients not receiving medications on time when doing ward visits. 
Staff on wards have been supplied with “Get it on Time” laminated cards to use over patients beds. These will be 
distributed around the new wards due to re provisioning for Covid-19 
Encourage staff to complete online training. 
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National Audit Title Action 

Review of current staffing levels, both at Consultant and Specialist nurse level, to enable an increase in clinics Trust 
wide. 
A small document to be developed and given to patients when starting on medication.  
Checklist for Junior doctors and nurses on what to ask and document. This includes day time sleepiness and impact 
on driving. 
Explore the possibility that End of Life discussions could be done as home visits. 
Continued integration with therapy teams 

National Audit of Cardiac 
Rehabilitation 2018/19 

More innovative ways in providing, recruiting and managing patients with heart failure requiring rehabilitation. 
Ongoing project looking at combining heart failure rehabilitation with pulmonary rehabilitation. 
Recruit more female patients across all condition/treatment groups. 
Need ways of providing Cardiac Rehabilitation (e.g. online) may boost female numbers. 
Liaise with the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation team about acquiring or maintaining ‘certification’ of Cardiac 
Rehabilitation delivery against clinical standards.  

National Bowel Cancer Audit – 
Annual Report 2019 

Continue to increase public awareness of screening programmes and facilitate engagement with them. 
Reporting stoma rates to be more accurate; further discussion required at MDT and with the Pathologist. 
Further methodological work is required on the Unplanned Return To Theatre indicator to enable robust risk adjusted 
outlier reporting and ensure valid results. 

National Bowel Cancer Audit – 
Annual Report 2020 

More staff employed to undertake Laparoscopic Surgery. 
New dedicated Laparoscopic Theatres now in use. 
Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) programme introduced to improve the situation. 
MDT Co-ordinator to record all patient numbers so data on circumferential resection margin can be retrieved.  

 
The reports of 21 local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2020/2021 and County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust intends 
to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided. 
 

Local Clinical Audits  Action 

Antimicrobial prescribing in 
labour 

Focus on more easily modifiable factors such as the number of vaginal examinations.   
Commenced new method of induction of labour with balloon catheter which will reduce the number of vaginal 
examinations. 
Improve the percentage target of microbiology investigations post intervention. 
Increase prescribing as per guidance post intervention. 
Make improvements in indication documentation and correct oral post switch intervention. 
Improve documentation on Kardex and in notes with improvement on post-intervention. 
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Local Clinical Audits  Action 

Total Laparoscopic 
Hysterectomy Audit  

Review appropriate selection of cases  
Promote early discharges. 
 

Compliance with documentation 
of the Nasogastric Tube Local 
Safety Standard for Invasive 
Procedures (NGT LocSSIP) for 
inpatients with an NGT inserted 
(NGT LocSSIP Quantitative 
Audit) 

Outdated version of NGT LocSSIP to be removed from intranet. 
Inclusion of NGT LocSSIP in Trust Communications, including bulletins and intranet rotators. 
NGT LocSSIP to be included in Trust induction (to include Registered Nurses, Consultants and Junior Doctors). 
NGT policy to be updated to include up-to-date version of NGT LocSSIP upon review. 

Audit of compliance with 
wristband policy 

Issue communications piece in "The Week Ahead" praising staff for excellent compliance and encouraging 
maintenance of performance. 
Ask Senior Nursing team to review Wrist band compliance on back to the floor Fridays to ensure staff are aware of 
the importance. 
 

Audit on SCC excised from 
patients of Dermatology and 
Plastics department. 

Cancer 2WW (week wait) tele-triage now set up and should improve waiting times- re-audit within a year.  

Are the glaucoma and ocular 
hypotension NICE guidelines 
being followed? NG81 

All clinicians have been informed of the NICE guidance and a summary sheet has been made and attached to all 
clinic walls.  

Children in pain should receive 
regular (and PRN) analgesia in 
a timely and appropriate 
manner. 

Staff to be informed on huddles/handovers that regular analgesia must be given at prescribed times, or staff must 
input number in box/document in notes the reason for variance. 
Reminder given to staff through verbal/written communication to complete all relevant paperwork required re: initial 
pain assessment on admission. 
Training by Acute Pain Specialist to all Treetops Ward Staff and Managers regarding the importance of accurate & 
regular pain assessment & treatment.  

Audit of Preterm Labour NG25. Ensure Trust guideline is synchronised with Precept/Royal College of Gynaecology/NICE. Update the Preterm 
Labour Guidance.  
All preterm labours should be given antibiotics.  Poster for MgSO4 and IV antibiotics in preterm labours. 
Consider MgSO4 in preterm labours (30 - 34 weeks). 
Cord gases results should be documented in intrapartum booklet and discharge letter. 

Audit of management of 
shoulder dystocia 

Ensure pro forma fully completed. 
All patients with a traumatic delivery should fully document in the debriefing section. 
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Local Clinical Audits  Action 

 K2 training about shoulder dystocia is mandatory for all midwives juniors and consultants. 

Audit of Lying Standing Blood 
Pressure (LSBP) for fracture 
neck of femur patients.  

Review recommendations for the completion of Lying Standing Blood pressure recording for three consecutive days 
post-op for fractured neck of femur.   

Re-audit compliance with Trust 
guidelines regarding antibiotic 
prescribing 

Junior Doctors will be advised at the departmental teaching too prescribe antibiotics with duration or end date and 
according to guidelines. 
Patients reviewed daily should be noted of their antibiotic therapy during ward rounds. This can be done by taking 
the computer with them during the ward round or by taking note of who is on antibiotics. 
Investigate if it would be possible to make end date/duration of antibiotics a mandatory field in the electronic 
prescribing system 

Audit of quality and 
appropriateness of referrals to 
Nutrition & Dietetic Service 

Specific clinical reason for referral and supporting information included in referral.  Educate referrers. 
Referrals only as per pathway.  Await Healthcall implementation, educate referrers. 
Mental health referrals to go direct to Tees, Esk and Wear Valley (TEWV) dietetics.   
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust dietetics management to discuss with TEWV, commissioners 
and referrers re criteria & pathways. 

Compliance with 
NICE/BTS/SIGN guidance on 
use of prednisolone in 
management of acute 
exacerbation of COPD and 
Asthma. 

Guidelines presented in teaching 
Summary of doses in Acute Medical Unit (AMU) Dr’s office so all patients admitted have correct dosage prescribed. 

Upper GI Bleed Audit Development and implementation of the Glasgow Blatchford Score (GBS) to be included in acute online referrals 
(through the iSoft system). 
Rockall classification (post endoscopic procedures) disseminated by Lead Gastroenterology Consultant to 
colleagues and juniors. 
Lead Endoscopist has advised that any patient with an Upper Gastro-Intestinal Bleed (UGIB) should have guidance 
recorded for ward physician at the time of UGIB. 

Audit of second-stage  
caesarean section 

Document trial details. 
Document use of fetal pillow used or not (if not used state reason). 
Document Consultant presence. 

Maintenance fluid prescription 
audit.  

Post graduate teaching sessions  
Flowcharts for each medical ward showing steps for prescribing maintenance fluid 
Discussions with pharmacy re: levels of stock of maintenance fluid bags. 
Organisation of undergraduate teaching sessions on fluid prescription.  
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Local Clinical Audits  Action 

Anaphylaxis standards 
(paediatrics) 

Improve education in regards to adrenaline autoinjector prescription and performance of MST. 
Revise allergy focused history taking. 
Introduce a checklist of points to discuss with patient/parent prior to discharge.  

To check the compliance of 
taking anthropometry 
measurements in Paediatric 
patients presenting to 
Darlington Memorial Hospital  
 

Add Centile charts to Clerking booklet. 
Determine if there is an App for Centile measuring. 
Make posters for making the staff aware. 
Check whether the equipment is available (clarify that with Ward in charge). 
Inform Clinical lead about the audit so that all the doctors and nurses can get access to I Grow. 

Nonmelanoma Skin Cancer 
(NMSC) excision and diagnosis 
rates during COVID-19 (closure 
of loop) 

Use loopes, dermatoscope and adequate lighting and proper marking prior to excision 
Encourage the plastic surgery team to attend / refresh dermatoscope course.  
Investigate patient satisfaction by a survey. 

Audit of papilledema referrals 
from urgent eye care clinic. 

Look into setting up neuro-ophthalmology PCC clinic. 
Teaching urgent eye care doctors regarding papilledema and pseudo papilledema. 
Introduce Papilledema referral form for opticians and papilledema history pro forma for clinics. 

ENT Casualty Clinic Audit Recirculate CAS guidelines. 
Add columns for referral source and accepting clinician in CAS diary. 
Copy of guideline in CAS diary. 
Poster of guideline in CAS room. 
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Participation in Clinical Research 
 
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted by County 
Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust in 2020/21 that were recruited during that period 
to participate in research approved by a Research Ethics Committee was 3,185 participants.  
 
The Trust has 47 National Institute Health Research Portfolio studies that are open and 33 
which are in the process of being re-opened following suspension due to Covid-19.  There are 
a further 30 projects that have participants in follow-up but are no longer open to recruitment.  
 
The Trust has 40 active Principal Investigators with 75 who have been active over the last 3 
years.  
 
The Trust recruited 3,193 participants into eight Urgent Public Health research studies, these 
were projects identified as a national priority by the Chief Medical Officers office.  
 

Goals agreed with commissioners 
 
County Durham and Darlington income in 2020/21 was not conditional on achieving quality 
improvement and innovation goals through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation 
payment framework because the scheme was suspended due to the Covid-19 pandemic. 
 

CQC Registration 
 
County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the Care Quality 
Commission; the Trust’s current registration status is ‘registered without conditions.   
 
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against County Durham and 
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust during 2020/21. 
 

Care Quality Commission Ratings  
 
The Trust was last inspected between June 2019 and September 2019, with the final report 
being issued in December 2019. Three key services were inspected in June 2019 at both DMH 
and UHND: Surgery, End of Life Care and Urgent and Emergency Care. In addition, Trust-wide 
reviews of “Well-Led” arrangements and our Use of Resources were undertaken. The Trust 
received an overall Good rating, which was replicated for the significant majority of its services. 
Following two previous ‘Requires Improvement’ ratings, this inspection outcome validated the 
many improvements we had made, in services and in the wider organisation, and the excellent 
work undertaken by our staff, day in day out.  

Our current ratings are those set out in CQC’s report, published in December 2019, and 
combine the outcomes of the latest inspection with ratings for those services not inspected, 
which were brought forward from the comprehensive inspection reported in September 2015 
and the further inspection reported in March 2018.  

Overall ratings by Domain are set out below:  

Are services safe? Requires Improvement (RI) 

Are services effective? Good 

Are services caring? Good 

Are services responsive? Good 

Are services well-led? Good  

Overall rating for quality Good 

 

Use of Resources Assessment Good 
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Ratings grids for each Hospital / Community Services are as follows: 
 
Darlington Memorial Hospital (DMH) 
 
All services are rated “Good”, except End of Life care which is rated Outstanding. 
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University Hospital North Durham (UHND) 
 
All services are rated Good overall, except for End of Life Care (Outstanding) and Urgent and 
Emergency Care (Requires Improvement).  Actions required by CQC following the 2015 
inspection for the Safe Domain for Critical Care, and following the 2018 inspection for the 
Effective Domain for Medicine, have been fully implemented; however, CQC do not review 
ratings until services are formally re-inspected.  
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Community Services 
 
All services are rated Good overall. Actions agreed with CQC following the 2015 inspection 
have been fully implemented; however, ratings are not reviewed until services are formally re-
inspected.  
 

 
 
Implementation of actions from the 2019 inspection 
 
The overall rating of ‘Requires Improvement’ for the Safe Domain reflects the 2015 rating for 
Critical Care at UHND and the findings of the 2019 inspection for Urgent and Emergency Care. 
The actions agreed with CQC in 2015 regarding Critical Care – which involved providing critical 
care outreach and increased pharmacy support – had already been fully implemented, but the 
rating will not be reviewed until the service is re-inspected.  
 
The main areas for improvement from the most recent inspection concerned the safety of urgent 
and emergency care services at UHND and the responsiveness of emergency care services on 
both main sites. With respect to the Safe Domain, key actions included making further progress 
in recruiting medical staff and in providing specially-staffed services for children attending A&E.  
 
Nine ‘Must Do’ actions were set out in CQC’s report. All actions have been implemented as per 
the action plan developed and submitted to CQC; however, we are seeking to go further in some 
areas, as indicated. 
 

Action Status 

1. The Trust’s Fit and Proper Persons 
Test should cover all statutory 
requirements 

 The Trust’s Fit and Proper Test Procedure 
has been amended and now covers all 
requirements. Previous gaps have been 
remediated.  

2. Increase the coverage of training in the 
Mental Capacity Act (MCA) and 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
(DOLS) 

 The Trust trains all staff in Safeguarding 
Adults and in the core requirements of the 
MCA and DOLS. Additional training is 
provided to specialist staff and the Trust 
met targets for 2019/20.  
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Action Status 

3. Ensure compliance with training targets 
for the above 

 See above.  

4. Ensure consistent compliance with the 
Trust’s policy for syringe driver checks 
 

 The policy has been reviewed, updated 
and republished; and functionality has 
been built into our nursing system, Nerve 
Centre, to reinforce compliance. A 
programme of education, training and 
support has also been provided to wards. 

5. Ensure consistent compliance with the 
Trust’s policy for pain assessments / 
action (end of life care) 
 

 The policy has been reviewed, updated 
and republished; and functionality has 
been built into our nursing system, Nerve 
Centre, to reinforce compliance. A 
programme of education, training and 
support has also been provided to wards. 

6. Ensure safe and secure storage of 
medicines in all areas 

 This was a specific issue related to pain 
assessments which has been addressed 
as part of the work outlined above. 

7. Continue to strengthen paediatric 
nursing and medical staffing in A&E 
Departments 

 The Trust has a Paediatric Assessment 
Unit at UHND, which is open 12 hours per 
day. We are not able to staff the unit out 
of hours but have implemented pathways 
to expedite transfer of children attending 
A&E out of hours to the Paediatric Ward 
for assessment. The Covid-19 pandemic 
delayed the establishment of similar 
provision at DMH but this is now well 
underway. 

 We have increased consultant staffing in 
both of our A&E departments since the 
last inspection and continue to actively 
recruit for further consultants locally, 
nationally and internationally as well 
providing training and support to develop 
consultants from our middle grade staff. 

8. Ensure consistent compliance for 
Oxygen prescribing with British 
Thoracic Society (BTS) 
recommendations 

 We have introduced new functionality in 
our Electronic Prescription Management 
and Administration System, together with 
periodic audits, which have resulted in 
much improved compliance with the BTS 
recommendations. 

9. Ensure the availability of paediatrics-
trained clinicians for children streamed 
away from the A&E Department  
 

 See the commentary under 7 above. We 
have also been able to recruit a dual-
trained adult and paediatric emergency 
specialist consultant.  

 
In addition to the above, we have implemented the substantial majority of improvement 
recommendations included in CQC’s reports, subject to a minority which could not be 
implemented because of the way in which the Covid-19 pandemic changed our operations and 
management arrangements.  
 
During 2021/22, we have developed a system which interrogates quality data from underlying 
systems and measures quality using an agreed range of indicators which are aligned to CQC’s 
fundamental standards of care. Data to the end of the previous month is interrogated for learning 
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and assurance by Nursing and Assurance teams, both to provide assurance and to implement 
quality improvement actions.  
 
We are pleased with the recognition that the Good ratings provide, for both the Trust and all but 
one of its services, and continue to strengthen our internal monitoring processes to ensure that 
we maintain compliance with CQC’s fundamental standards of care. We have worked hard to 
implement the actions agreed with CQC and we are now are actively working on enhancements 
to services and key processes as we seek to consolidate our Good rating and embed further 
outstanding practices; as we strive to continuously improve services for our patients.  
 

Data Quality 
 
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during 2020/21 to the 
Secondary Uses service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics which are included in 
the latest published data. 
 
The percentage of records in the published data: 
- which included the patients valid NHS number was: 
            99.8% for Admitted Patient Care 
            99.7% for Outpatient Care 
            98.0% for Accident and Emergency Care 
- which included the patient’s valid General Medical Practice Code was: 
            99.6% for Admitted Patient Care 
            99.6% for Outpatient Care 
            99.3% for Accident and Emergency Care 

 
Data Security and Protection Toolkit Annual Return 
 
The Trust can also report that, in line with NHS digital compliance requirements it is on track 
to publish its Data Security and Protection Toolkit annual return, on the new submission date 
of 30th June 2021, and is predicting to achieve the publication status of ‘Standards Met’. 
 

Clinical Coding Error rate 
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust was not subject to the Payment by 
Results clinical coding audit during 2020/21 by the Audit Commission. 
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Learning from Deaths  
 
During 2020/2021, 2,399 of County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust’s patients died. This 
comprised the following number of deaths which occurred in each quarter of that reporting period: 
 

 578 in the first quarter; 

 448 in the second quarter; 

 675 in the third quarter; 

 698 in the fourth quarter. 
 

By 31 March 2021, 702 case record reviews and nine investigations have been carried out in relation to 2,399 
of the deaths included above. 
 
In nine cases a death was subjected to both a case record review and an investigation. The number of deaths 
in each quarter for which a case record review or an investigation was carried out was: 
 

 345 in the first quarter; 

 105 in the second quarter; 

 190 in the third quarter; 

 62 in the fourth quarter. 
 

Six, representing 0.25% of the patient deaths during the reporting period are judged to be more likely than 
not to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient. In relation to each quarter, this consisted 
of: 
 

 2 representing 0.3% for the first quarter; 

 2 representing 0.44% for the second quarter; 

 2 representing 0.29% for the third quarter; 

 0 representing 0% for the fourth quarter. 
 

These numbers have been estimated using the PRISM 2 mortality review methodology or through County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust’s Serious Incident Reporting Process. 
 
The key learning themes identified through those deaths identified in 2020/2021 have been in relation to 
ensuring the physiological observation policy is followed, repeating blood results and documentation.  
Learning identified through case record review overall has included escalation planning and decision making, 
and recognition that a patient is reaching the end of their life and communication with family. 
 
Actions that County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust has taken in relation to the learning 
identified from those deaths in 2020/2021 form part of comprehensive SMART action plans monitored 
through the Trust governance processes.   The Trust has implemented ‘Call for Concern’, which is a patient 
and relative activated clinical response in light of learning from mortality reviews. 
 
The impact of the learning is carefully monitored through audit, ongoing surveillance of deteriorating and 
acutely unwell patients and through mortality reviews. 
 
391 Case Record Reviews and 2 investigations were completed after 31st March 2019 which related to patient 
deaths which took place before the start of the reporting period. 
 
Five representing 0.3% of the deaths before the reporting period are judged to be more likely than not to have 
been due to the problems in the care provided to the patient. These numbers have been estimated using the 
PRISM 2 mortality review methodology or through County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 
Serious Incident Reporting Process 
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Staff who ‘Speak Up’ (Including Whistleblowers) 
 
The Trust has a number of channels through which staff can speak up, and raise concerns regarding quality 
of care, bullying, harassment and patient safety, in particular: 
 

 The Trust has a ‘Raising Concerns’ policy which is aligned to the National Freedom to Speak Up 
Strategy. The policy encourages staff to raise and resolve concerns through the management chain, 
where appropriate and where they feel comfortable in doing so.  

 Where concerns are serious and staff consider that they would be unable to use the management 
chain, they can raise concerns formally under the policy and / or raise matters through the Trust’s 
Freedom to Speak Up Guardian. Any referrals made formally to the Guardian are logged and 
overseen by them. Cases raised through Human Resources are logged and overseen through a case 
management system. In either case, providing feedback to staff and ensuring that staff do not suffer 
any detriment are cornerstones of the Trust’s approach.  

 Staff can raise concerns around safety through the incident management system, Ulysses, for 
investigation and action in line with the defined protocols. Reports can be made anonymously where 
staff wish to do so.  Serious reports are routed to Trust senior managers for follow up, and the 
Associate Director of Nursing (Patient Safety) monitors reports to identify serious matters or themes 
for follow up work to be agreed with the Medical and Nursing Directors.  

 
The Trust’s Freedom to Speak Up Guardian is a qualified nurse by background and a former staff advocate 
for the Royal College of Nursing. Their role has been publicised through the Trust’s intranet site, 
screensavers, staff bulletins and staff meetings and also through wider staff engagement events using 
Facebook. In previous years, the Guardian has undertaken a wide-ranging programme of visits to wards and 
departments; this was not possible in 2020/21 because of the Covid-19 pandemic.  
 
Training was provided, in late 2019/20, to all staff on how to raise concerns and bespoke training provided to 
the Board, Executive Directors, senior leaders and senior nurses on how to support the creation of a culture 
of speaking up in their departments. We were unable to refresh this face to face training in 2020/21 because 
of Covid-19 safety measures; however, we are now in the process of rolling out the equivalent e-learning 
packages from the National Guardian’s Office.  
 
The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian actively participates in national and regional networks in order to identify 
and implement good practice within the Trust. This has included providing feedback to those raising concerns 
on the actions taken by the Trust, progress and outcomes, as well as continuing to liaise with the member of 
staff for several months after the conclusion of the matter, in order to identify and address – at the earliest 
opportunity – any detriment which might have occurred.  The Guardian is supported by two Freedom to Speak 
Up Champions, who provide a confidential sounding board for staff considering raising  a concern, and 
signpost them to the Guardian.  The Guardian reports to the Chief Executive and the Trust Board on her 
work, trends and benchmarking.   
 
The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian is supported by the Senior Associate Director of Assurance and 
Compliance and by a Non-Executive Director. The Board has agreed a Freedom to Speak Up Strategy for 
2019/20 to 2021/22, which aims to embed a culture in which staff feel able to speak up, and in which the 
Trust universally listens to, looks into and learns from concerns raised. The National Guardian’s Office 
publishes an annual Freedom to Speak Up Index, using NHS Staff Survey responses. The Trust had one of 
the most improved scores, nationally, for the Index for 2019/20, published in 2020/21. The NHS Staff Survey 
results for 2020/21 show a further increase in the percentage of staff feeling secure in raising concerns about 
clinical practice. Staff members’ confidence that their concerns will be addressed has remained at the same 
level, with both indicators above the average of the Trust’s peer group.  
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Reporting against core indicators 

 

Domain 1 – Preventing people from dying prematurely 
SHMI and Palliative Care Coding 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: this data is regularly reviewed at the Trust Mortality Reduction Committee 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the indicator 
and so the quality of services by continuing to ensure that mortality remains a strong focus for the Trust.  The 
Trust will continue to build on the mortality review process within the organisation and provide care groups 
with quarterly learning from deaths reports identifying themes of learning.  Work will continue with Regional 
and Primary Care colleagues to ensure joint learning.  The Trust has appointed a lead Medical Examiner and 
a phased implementation is being planned through 2021/22.  This will include the recruitment of more Medical 
Examiners to enable the Trust to provide a full service. 
 
As outlined in Part 2A, the Trust has appointed clinical champions to provide education and training in 
recording of comorbidities in notes and discharge letters, so that patient episodes are accurately coded to 
the correct diagnosis group, and has also appointed AKI nurses to support our wards in recognising and 
acting on signs of AKI. Both of these initiatives are also expected to bring benefit with respect to the Trust’s 
SHMI.  
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Percentage of deaths with palliative care coded 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: this data is regularly reviewed at the Trust End of Life Steering Group 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the 
percentage and so the quality of services by working with stakeholders to develop a new five year palliative 
care strategy.  The focus will be on the recognition of dying in hospital so that people can be identified at an 
early stage of the process and improve the care and support to them and their families.   
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Domain 3 – Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury 
 

Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS) 

 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
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The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the data is collected by a dedicated team and is reviewed by the Surgery Care group. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust has taken the following actions to improve the indicator and 
so the quality of services by reviewing and improving the process for getting 6 month follow up questionnaires 
to patients so this has improved overall returns.  During 2021/22, the team will explore further options for 
improving the number of patients that complete the follow up questionnaire and will be introducing follow up 
focus groups. 
 

Patients re-admitted to a hospital within 28 days of being discharged 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
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The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the data is submitted as per national guidelines and is regularly reviewed by the organisation. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust has taken the following actions to improve these 
percentages and so the quality of services by developing a range of intensive short term intervention 
services to prevent avoidable admissions and re-admissions, and by continuing the development of 
community-based services to support discharge and rehabilitation without the need for readmission.   We 
are investing in expanding our adult therapies workforce to better resources these developments and 
building on telehealth pathways already in place to allow patients in care homes to have certain conditions 
monitored, with visits from community nursing staff taking place in response to flags on the system.    
 
We are optimising our discharge pathway to provide the maximum support for patients once discharged 
from our hospitals. We implemented national discharge guidance issued during the year, covering good 
discharge practice and emphasising the need for robust multi-agency working and requiring new data 
submissions.  Internally, we have established a Discharge Working Group, reporting ultimately to the Local 
A&E Delivery Board, to oversee implementation of the new guidance but has already introduced initiatives 
including #nextstephome see below), a Patient Choice policy to minimise delays caused by patients 
choosing a Care Home and the publication of a summary of rapid access services which GPs can access 
as an alternative to admission.  
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Domain 4 – Ensuring people have a positive experience of care 
Responsive to the personal needs of patients 
 
This is based on the average score of five domains from the National Inpatient Survey, which measures the 
experiences of people admitted to NHS Hospitals 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the data is submitted as per national guidelines.  This data is reviewed and is line with local survey 
results. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust has taken the following actions to improve the indicator and 
so the quality of services by analysing patient feedback, particularly from our own post-discharge survey, for 
the five key questions underpinning this indicator, triangulating it with other sources of patient experience 
feedback and sharing it with wards and teams to support local improvement work.  
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Staff who would recommend the Trust to their family and friends as a provider of care 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the data has shown a continued improvement on previous years.  This information is reviewed by 
the Trust as part of the review of National Staff Survey results. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the 
percentage and so the quality of services by continuing to promote the excellent care that the organisation 
provides through mechanisms such as staff bulletins that highlight new innovations and accolades the 
organisation has achieved as well as recognising staff contributions to excellent care through Excellence 
awards and #TeamCDDFT Star Awards amongst other initiatives.  
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Domain 5 – Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from 
avoidable harm. 
 
Percentage of patients that were admitted to hospital who were risk assessed for venous 
thromboembolism. 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital.  
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: nationally data collection was suspended in 2020/21 therefore there is no benchmarking (lowest 
and highest) in the chart above. The Trust continued to monitor this data internally and performance was in 
line with previous years. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the 
percentage and so the quality of services by continuing to monitor compliance to ensure that the current 
performance is maintained. 
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Rate per 100,000 bed days of trust apportioned C. Difficile infection that have occurred within the 
Trust amongst patients aged 2 or over 
 

 
Data source: NHS Digital 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the Trust monitors this data regularly.  It is noted that whilst the rate has increased in 202/21, the 
Trust rate continues to remain below the national position. 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the indicator 
and so the quality of services by focusing on early identification and isolation.  The Trust will build on the 
antimicrobial stewardship programme, which will include wider engagement through the Integrated Care 
System.  During 2020/21 the individual case review process was strengthened and is now carried out in 
collaboration with infection control representatives from both acute care and CCGs, antimicrobial pharmacy 
colleagues and consultant microbiologists/ infection control doctors.  These joint reviews will continue and 
will focus on improvement across the health economy.   
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Patient Safety Incidents and the percentage that resulted in severe harm or death. 
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Data source: National Reporting and Learning System 
 
The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following 
reasons: the data is validated by the Patient Safety Team and agreed at Safety Committee and at Executive 
level before it is uploaded to NRLS. 
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The County Durham and Darlington NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the indicator 
and so the quality of services by undertaking a full review of the National Patient Safety Strategy objectives 
as well as implementing the key principles identified in the Patient Safety Incident Reporting Framework.  

 
Friends and Family Test 
 
The Friends and Family Test data submission was paused during the Covid-19 pandemic and re-started in 
December 2020.   The Trust continued to collect data during this time and to share the responses with the 
clinical teams.  On the 1st September the Trust launched an electronic data collection system for the Friends 
and Family Test. Initially this led to a reduction in responses. The Patient Experience Team are working with 
wards and departments to promote the new format and to encourage patients to complete the feedback. 
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Part 3 Other Information 
 
This section of the Quality Account includes an overview of the quality of care provided during 2020/21 that 
has not already been reviewed in this report.  This will include elements from Patient Safety, Patient 
Experience and Clinical Effectiveness.  There is also a review of performance against indicators included in 
the NHS Oversight Framework 

Patient Safety 
 

Health Care Associated Infections 
Minimising the risk of Covid-19 transmission in our hospitals  
 
The Trust has followed infection prevention and control guidance from Public Health England, as augmented 
by recommendations from professional bodies, to mitigate the risk of transmission of Covid-19 throughout 
2020/21, with key controls including: 
 

 Provision of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to all staff, including fit testing for respirator masks 
and provision of training and advice on how to use the equipment correctly. During the year, the Trust 
appointed two safety monitoring officers to work as part of the Infection Prevention and Control team 
to carry out monthly audits of compliance with PPE and other Covid-safety requirements.  

 Implementing requirements for social distancing in all clinical and non-clinical areas and mandating 
the use of face masks for non-clinical staff accessing hospital walkways and common areas. In the 
later part of the year, staff were required to wear face masks even in non-clinical areas. 

 Increased cleaning in clinical areas. 

 Signage at our entrances, to designate walkways, in common areas and at lifts, to reinforce the need 
for social distancing.  

 Mask and sanitiser stations at all our entrances.  

 Deploying staff in our Outpatient clinics to greet staff and reinforce Covid-19 safety procedures. 

 Implementing social distancing in our waiting rooms.  

 Regular walk-arounds to all clinical areas from the Medical and Nursing Directors and their deputies, 
and by the Infection Control Team.  

 Segregated pathways for patients with, and with suspicion of, Covid-19. 

 Strict protocols for cohorting of patients in contact with others developing the virus. 

 Daily meetings chaired by the Director of Nursing or a deputy to investigate any case of nosocomial 
transmission and all outbreaks. 

 Rapid review of Covid-19 safety arrangements and compliance by the infection control team (patient 
areas) or health and safety teams (general or staff areas) in response to any outbreaks. 

 Containment measures for any outbreak, ensuring that areas affected were safe to reopen.  

 Involvement of Infection Control professionals in daily command and control calls including any 
decisions impacting on segregation of pathways and the management of any demand pressures 
needing re-designation of beds or changes to the management of contacts. 

 Rigorous testing and screening of patients prior to admission and at intervals specified by Public 
Health England thereafter.   

 Implementation of a Covid-19 Workplace Safety Policy, following Government, HSE and Public Health 
England guidance through a network of Covid-19 local safety champions supported by frequent walk-
arounds by the Health and Safety Team and underpinned by a Trust-wide risk assessment and local 
risk assessments.  

 
The Board, and Gold Command, sought assurance on the implementation and effectiveness of the above 
arrangements through: 
 

 Audits of compliance with Covid-19 safety practices at ward level, as part of monthly Perfect Ward 
areas, with high levels of compliance observed throughout the year. 

 Safety monitoring officer checks, on PPE compliance and other procedures on wards. The officers 
revisit wards and carry out further audits in response to any issues found.  
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 Collating evidence of compliance against NHS England and Improvement’s Infection Prevention and 
Control Assurance Framework, and reporting to the Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee and 
the Board.  

 Health and Safety Team walk-arounds and tracking of follow up actions.  

 Review of reports on testing compliance by Gold Command.  
 
External assurance was also received from the Health and Safety Executive, who carried out in inspection of 
our Covid-19 safety procedures at DMH in December 2020 and raised no formal observations or enforcement 
action. The Care Quality Commission met with the Trust and reviewed the evidence of compliance collated 
against the NHSE/I Infection Prevention and Control Assurance Framework and no further follow up action 
was required. The Trust received a visit from the Regional Infection Prevention and Control Lead from NHS 
England and Improvement and acted on recommendations to enhance our procedures.  
 
In addition, the Trust completed mortality reviews for all patient deaths from Covid-19 during Wave 1 of the 
pandemic; no issues with the quality of care were noted.  
 
Given the complexity of managing the pandemic, the need to learn (nationally and internationally as well as 
locally) about the virus whilst responding to it and – particularly in the early stages – frequent changes in 
national guidance, the Trust has experienced and rapidly acted upon some local outbreaks of Covid-19 
among patients and staff and, although lower than the average of our peers, we have had some examples 
of nosocomial transmission. The daily meetings chaired by the Director of Nursing / his deputies have 
ensured that – in any such cases – we have identified and implemented learning in keeping with the approach 
to any patient safety or infection control incident. We have continuously reviewed and enhanced our 
procedures in response to new guidance and learning from others.  
 

E-Coli Bacteraemia  
 
What is Escherichia coli? Escherichia coli (abbreviated as E. coli) is a Gram-Negative bacteria found in the 
environment, foods, and intestines of people and animals. In May 2017 the Secretary of State for Health 
launched an ambition to reduce healthcare associated Gram-negative bloodstream infections by 50% by 
2021 and reduce inappropriate antimicrobial prescribing by 50% by 2021.The initial focus is on reducing 
E.coli Blood stream infections by 10% 
 
It is known that 75% of E coli bacteraemia are community onset so we are working closely with CCG 
colleagues on a whole health economy action plan. 
 
From 1st June 2011 the Trust has reported all E coli bacteraemia cases. For the 2020/21 period the Trust 
reported a total of 345 cases of E coli bacteraemia of which 60 were hospital onset cases. This is a decrease 
in both the overall and the hospital onset figures. 
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Incident Reporting and Investigation 
 
The reporting and investigation of incidents and the subsequent learning is integral to maintaining patient 
safety and improving the quality of care that the Trust provides.   
 
The latest NRLS benchmarking report show that the Trust has a reporting rate of 50.14 incidents per 1000 
bed days against a national average of 50.7 per 1000 bed days.  In addition to this, 1% of incidents reported 
were moderate harm or above compared to 2% nationally.   
 
The Trust is required to report Serious Incidents as defined with the National Patient Safety Framework and 
in 2020/21 reported 62 such incidents; this is a reduction on the 68 reported in 2019/20.  All of these incidents 
have had a full root cause analysis review and themes for learning have been identified and shared.  Falls 
resulting in harm remain the highest reported incidents and this continues as a quality priority for 2021/22. 
 
Never Events 
Disappointingly, the Trust reported two never events during the period.  A never event is defined as an 
incident that should not occur if correct procedures and policies are in place.  
 
The Never Events that have occurred and learning identified have been shared Trust wide via bulletins, 
posters and at educational sessions and through communications and presentations. The identified learning 
has been shared with local NHS organisations when staff involved in the incident have been employed with 
an external organisation, to ensure multi agency learning.  
 
The first Never Event reported was that a wrong strength lens was implanted. The review of the incident 
identified that there were a number of contributory factors including two faulty lens/injectors that required 
replacement during the procedure and that the prosthetic pause required by Trust policy was not conducted 
at each relevant stage.  The process has now been changed so that, as well as showing the outer box of 
lenses during the prosthetic pause, staff must show the inner pack which the lens cassette is in. A prosthetic 
pause sticker is now required in the notes to confirm that the appropriate checks have been undertaken. 
Communications have been issued in relevant teams to remind staff that the standard operating procedure 
for the prosthetic pause must be followed. 
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The second Never Event was a retained foreign object where a laparascopic tocar (port) was found at the 
drain site following a procedure.  The review identified that there was no formal checking process for ports 
and these have now been included on the Counting Board to ensure that this will not happen in future, 
 
Local Patient Safety Initiatives  
 
In 2020/21 the Patient Safety Team have continued the “learning from near misses” campaign. An internal 
audit was undertaken to review the campaign successes in 2019/20 and in 2020/21 and the 
recommendations from the audit have been incorporated into the near miss work stream. Training has been 
provided to staff on reporting and learning from near miss incidents and monthly bulletins will recommence 
in 2021/22 to share learning from these incidents. The near miss project and audit findings have been 
nominated for a Health Journal Patient Safety Award, to showcase the positive steps taken by CDDFT on 
learning from lower harm incidents to prevent serious incidents.  
 
In 2019/20 the Patient Safety Champion role was launched in the organisation to support the communication 
of learning from incidents to front line staff at all levels of the organisations by working in collaboration with 
Patient Safety Team and Care Group Facilitators. Throughout 2020/21 the Patient Safety Champions 
continued to meet and share learning and experiences from a wide range of specialties and staff groups 
within both community and acute sites. The role is being relaunched in 2021/22 due to an increase in interest 
from staff and to support the development and cascading to front line staff on the changes to patient safety 
following the recent national patient safety strategy publication.  
 
National Patient Safety Developments 
 
During 2020/21 there have been a number of national developments in relation to Patient Safety.  The Patient 
Safety Strategy has been updated to provide revised timescales and to provide clarification on some of the 
objectives.  In addition to this advanced notice has been provided of the launch of the Patient Safety Incident 
Management System (PSIMS) and Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF). 
 
The Patient Safety team have commenced a full review of the National Patient Safety Strategy key objectives 
to ensure relevant process and systems are in place in CDDFT to meet these principles and standards.   

Patient Experience 
 
The Patient Experience and Community Engagement Strategy was developed in 2017/2018 to provide an 
overarching strategy underpinned by the principles of Dignity for All, “Think Like a Patient”.  
 
Our vision for services is “Right First Time, Every Time” and our mission ‘safe compassionate joined up care’, 
putting patients at the centre of all we do. The engagement of our patients, members, staff and public is key 
in understanding how we are performing against our vision and mission and how we develop and evaluate 
our services to ensure that the care we are providing is meeting the needs of our patients. The strategy sets 
out how we will increase engagement and involvement within our local communities which will promote trust 
in our services, support reputational management and help position us as the provider of choice. 
 
The Trust will continue to raise staff awareness and continue to capture data advising Care Groups of their 
compliance rates and of areas where actions are required for improvement. 
 

National Patient Survey Reports 
 
There was very little activity in relation to National Patient Surveys throughout 2020 due to the pandemic.  
The 2019 Adult Inpatient Survey results were published in July 2020 and are available via the CQC website.  
 
560 inpatients responded to the survey giving a response rate of 47.22% which is slightly higher than the 
national average of 45%.  
 
The Trust scored better than most trusts for two questions:  

1) How do you feel about the length of time you were on the waiting list before your admission to 
hospital? 

2) Discharge delayed due to wait for medicines/to see doctor/for hospital transport.  
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Our results were about the same as other trusts for 61 questions, however, there were no questions for which 
we were worse than most trusts.  
 
The following three questions had shown significant improvement this year:  

1) How do you feel about the length of time you were on the waiting list before your admission to 
hospital?  

2) How would you rate the hospital food? 
3) Were you offered a choice of food?  

 
The following two questions had significantly lower scores than last year:  

1) From the time you arrived at the hospital, did you feel that you had to wait a long time to get a bed on 
a ward? 

2) Before you left hospital, were you given any written or printed information about what you should or 
should not do after leaving hospital?  

 
56 questions showed no statistically significant differences between last year’s and this year’s results.  
 

Post Discharge Survey 
 
The Post Discharge Survey had been postponed during the pandemic however was re-introduced in the early 
part of 2021.   
 
The questionnaire was reviewed and shortened in Quarter 4 (Q4) and the sample size was reduced from 400 
to 100. Some 29 responses were received giving a response rate of 29% 
 
The questions mirror those from the National Inpatient Survey in order that we capture issues in real time 
and develop actions to address identified issues in a timely manner. The data below shows the responses to 
5 key questions and compares our survey results against the National Inpatient Survey results for 2019 
(reported 2020). 
 

Patient Experience Indicator Questions 
National In-

patient 
2019 

Q4 
2020/21 

 
 

Did you feel involved enough in decisions about your 
care and treatment?  

88% 79%  

Were you given enough privacy when discussing your 
condition or treatment?   

83% 89%  

Did you find a member of staff to discuss any worries or 
fears that you had?  

68% 73%  

Did a member of staff tell you about any medication side 
effects that you should watch out for after you got home 
in a way that you could understand?  

52% 60%  

Did hospital staff tell you who you should contact if you 
were worried about your condition or treatment after you 
left hospital?  

76% 90%  

 
This table above shows improvement in four of the five questions.   Some of the comments received 
suggested that further improvements could be made and these have been themed and summarised in the 
table below. 
 

Area of comment Q4 

Food 1 

Communication 4 

Privacy and Dignity 1 

Care and Treatment 1 
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Compliments 
 
The chart and table below show the quarterly trend of compliments received per 1,000 patient episodes.    It 
can be seen that there was a large increase in Q1 2020-2021, this was due to an extremely large number of 
compliments received for the following teams: Wellbeing for Life, Joining the Dots, Capacity Building and 
Social Prescribing Link Workers (Trust-wide).  This information is shared through a quarterly report that is 
available to all staff via the Trust intranet. Patients and carers are also encouraged to share their comments 
on the Trust’s website, as well as NHS Choices.   

 

 
Quarter 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 

1 4761 4409 4226 4774 9941 

2 4953 4339 5260 4661 4589 

3 5355 4628 4733 5266 5326 

4 4093 4195 5181 4465 3859 

Total 19162 17571 19400 19166 23715 
 

 
 

Complaints 
 
As well as proactive patient feedback the Trust also receive formal complaints and informal concerns via the 
Patient Experience Team. The Trust follows the NHS complaints procedure and accepts complaints either 
verbally or in writing. If complaints are founded or partially founded the complainant receives an action plan 
to address the issues identified as well as a response. Complainants are offered a meeting and/or a written 
response and are encouraged to participate in action planning to turn ‘complaints into contributions’.  
 
The below charts show the number of formal complaints received trust-wide throughout 2020-21 as a 
cumulative total and in comparison to previous years back to 2014-15.  As you can be seen from the chart 
below we have recorded the lowest ever number of complaints during this financial year; however, the 
complaints per 1,000 patient episodes remains similar to previous years apart from in April and May 2020 
where this was much lower. 
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Complaints Monitoring 
 
The Trust continues to monitor complaints in relation to staff attitude.  Our aim is to remain below the threshold 
set in the 2012-13 Quality Accounts of 70 per year. 
 
This has been monitored closely at Integrated Quality and Assurance Committees and by Executives. During 
2020-21 we received 33 complaints regarding attitude of staff as a primary cause of concern which is a big 
reduction on previous years.  Whilst this year has been a unique year in light of the pandemic we will continue 
to monitor staff attitude to see if we can maintain the same levels for the coming year. 
 

Working in Partnership with Healthwatch 
 
Prior to the pandemic the Trust had an embedded review process with Healthwatch; however this was stood 
down in early 2020.  This process has now been re-instated and Healthwatch will review a sample of 
anonymised complaint responses three times per year.  They will feedback any areas of potential 
improvement, and this will be used to inform the Trust Board Report, Care Group Reports and as an agenda 
item for discussion at Patient Experience Forum.    
 

Learning from Experience 
 
During 2020-2021 the Trust has produced some excellent examples of how a complaint can have the positive 
impact and outcome a complainant expects.  We have shown innovation throughout the pandemic and used 
technology to produce a video where we allowed the complainant to just talk and share their story.  This was 
shared with the Board’s Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee; this was well received and members 
of the Committee found it a very powerful message.  The Patient Experience Team will work continuously to 
provide patients and families with a voice to provide their views to enhance our patient’s experience here at 
County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust. 
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The Patient Experience Team continues to work in partnership with the Trust’s Care Groups to learn from 
the issues identified in all complaints and PALS, gain assurance from action but overall celebrate the 
excellence identified through Patient Experience. 
 

Looking after the experience of patients and families during Covid-19. 
 
In line with national guidance, we reluctantly paused almost all visiting to our hospitals to minimise the risk 
of spreading Covid-19.  This was clearly difficult for families and, recognising the gap for patients, ward 
staff at all levels, stepped in to provide comfort and company, whilst keeping families up to date. 
 
We launched a Stay in Touch service for relatives to email a message which, if received before 3.00pm, is 
printed then hand delivered on the same day.  By the end of March 2021 almost 600 were received by 
patients – keeping them connected to loved ones. 
 
Thanks to the relationship established by our Charity team with NHS Charities Together early in the first 
wave, we received over 70 iPads which were distributed to wards, already set-up to enable patients to have 
a video call with loved ones.  As one of the first Trust’s to introduce this service, we featured on BBC 
Breakfast news.    
 
Relatives were also able to leave non-valuable belongings, such as a change of clothes, with our hospital 
receptions for rapid delivery to the patient by a member of the porter team. 
 

Clinical Effectiveness 
 

Optimising treatments for Covid-19 
 

Throughout the pandemic, we sought to deploy up to date treatments based on research and emerging 

evidence regionally, nationally and internationally. Daily Multi-Disciplinary Team meetings were held to 

update care plans for all patients with Covid-19. 

 

We contributed actively to research into Covid-19 and were recognised with an award from the North East 

and North Cumbria Local Research Network for recruiting over 1,000 patients with suspected or confirmed 

Covid-19 on trials searching for treatments.  We took part in the Novavax vaccine study – the largest ever 

double blind, placebo-controlled trial to be undertaken in the UK.  Trials concluded the vaccine to be 89.3% 

effective at preventing Covid-19. We also contributed to the RECOVERY trial, established early in the 

pandemic, urgently looking at whether a range of existing drugs and treatments could help save lives.  The 

Oxford-led study quickly revealed that a readily available drug, dexamethasone, reduces coronavirus-

caused deaths by one-third in hospitalised severe patients. 

 

We deployed new diagnostic techniques, such as the use of procalcitonin to help ensure the most 

appropriate and effective use of antibiotics.  

 

In addition, we completed mortality reviews for all patient deaths from Covid-19 during Wave 1 of the 

pandemic; no issues with the quality of care were noted.  
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Reducing the length of time that ambulance services have to wait to hand over the care of the 
patient in the Emergency Department 
 
Our Aim 
 
Ambulance crews hand over the care of patients to CDDFT staff within 15 minutes of arrival. 
 
Progress 
 

 

 
 
During the pandemic, the number of ambulance arrivals followed a similar trend to total Emergency 
Department attendances.  The performance against the 15 minute target showed lowest compliance in April 
2020, during the height of Wave 1. Handover waiting times have been affected by the need to maintain Covid-
safety, both in Emergency Department cubicles and in the ambulances which has caused some delays.  The 
departments have put measures in place in order to reduce any patient safety risks.  Compliance has 
gradually increased as has activity.   
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Performance 
 
The following section details the Trust Performance against key indicators from NHS Oversight Framework. 
 

  16/17 17/18 18/19 19/20 20/21 

Referral to treatment within 18 weeks - incomplete 
pathways 

93.11% 92.63% 91.70% 89% 61.00% 

A&E : maximum waiting time of 4 hours from arrival to 
admission/transfer/discharge 

93.20% 91.40% 89.60% 79.50% 88.50% 

All cancers - 62 day for first treatment from urgent GP 
referral 

85.50% 87% 87% 84.29% 76.08% 

All cancers - 62 day for first treatment from NHS 
Cancer Screening Service Referral 

75% 88% 75% 63.61% 53.52% 

C. Difficile -  variance from plan -3 2 1 4   

Summary Hospital-level Mortality (SHMI) 105.2 106.11 111.2 113.2 115.67 

Maximum 6 week wait for diagnostic procedures 99.87% 99.78% 99.91% 98.86% 87.82% 

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment 96.80% 96.50% 96.10% 96.03% 94.76% 

 

Referral to treatment within 18 weeks 
 
In line with the national directive, the Trust’s elective care programme was suspended during the first wave 
of the pandemic and some routine operations had to be suspended in January and February 2021 to release 
staff to support the escalation of our ITU capacity to deal with a surge in Covid-19 cases. The resulting 
cancellations had a significant impact on the Trust’s waiting list and the ability to achieve the 18-week referral 
to treatment constitutional target.  

Non urgent endoscopy services were also paused during Wave 1 and for some time afterwards until staffing 
were repatriated to the service and suitable accommodation restored.  

Services were optimised where possible and the Trust was able to continue services in the non-acute sites 
and also secure capacity in two local independent sector premises to continue to see urgent outpatients and 
carry out urgent surgeries. 
 
The Electronic Referral System (eRS) was closed to all but cancer two week wait and urgent referrals. GPs 
were asked to use the Trust’s telephone-based Clinical Advice Line (CAL) for urgent advice, and the similar 
Advice and Guidance pathway available through eRS for less urgent matters. These actions led to a 
significant drop in referrals into the Trust, counter-balanced by the cessation of all but urgent elective surgery.  

Although numbers on the waiting list have remained relatively static throughout the year, with 24,036 as at 
11th April 2021 compared to 24,132 in February 2020 the number of long wait patients increased considerably. 
As at 12 April 2020, 4,638 patients had waited more than 18 weeks for treatment, but only 25 had waited 
over 52 weeks. As at 11th April 2020, there were 7,998 patients waiting over 18 weeks and 2,399 waiting over 
52 weeks at 11th April 2021. Some 66.7% of patients had been treated in 18 weeks compared to 77% at 12th 
April 2020. 
 

The challenges experienced above impacted upon all acute trusts, nationally.  In order to manage the risk to 
patients waiting longer for operations: 

 Access to appointments was based on clinical priority and patients waiting for an appointment were 
clinically triaged to prioritise re-booking of operations cancelled during the suspension of elective 
services. 

 All patients asking to defer their operations due to concerns around Covid-19 were contacted by Trust 
staff to discuss the relative risks involved. 

 Clinical harm reviewed were undertaken for all patients waiting over 52 weeks.  
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 During these reviews, patients whose operations were deferred or delayed were asked about 
additional support needs – for example access to physiotherapy for those awaiting operations for 
orthopaedic conditions and such additional support made available where possible.  

 Where available, patients were offered alternative appointments with one of the independent sector 
providers supporting us. 

 

Cancer services  

Cancer services were maintained throughout the period but also were not free from disruption. Some changes 
were made to support sustained delivery and included: 
 

 Transfer of some outpatient clinics to non-acute sites 

 Establishment of a Helpline for patients 

 Surgical hubs established (North and South) where hospitals came together to review capacity to ensure 
all Cancer and Urgent patients were able to receive their procedure or operation.  

 Chemotherapy services were moved to non-acute sites.  
 

At the time of drafting, the latest fully validated figures available are for February 2021. Performance was 

below target on the four main standards:  

 Two week waits for consultation: 87.1% (target: 93%) 

 Two week waits for consultation – breast symptomatic patients: 85.9% (target 93%) 

 31 day target from referral to diagnostics: 93.9% (target: 96%) 

 62 day target from referral to treatment: 62.3% (target: 85%) 
 

Despite not meeting the national targets, as a result of the Trust’s commitment to maintaining cancer services, 
the clear majority of patients are being seen and diagnosed within the national targets. Performance on the 
62 day waiting times target improved to 78%, and among the best in the region in January but was impacted 
in February and March 2021 but delays in histopathology reporting, for which a recovery plan was in place. 
Over the year as a whole, average performance for 62 day waits was 76.08% which was slightly better than 
the average for the North East region. 
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Annex 1 – Statements from Commissioners, local Healthwatch organisations 
and overview and scrutiny committees 
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DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL ADULTS WELLBEING AND HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY 

COMMITTEE 

 

COMMENTS ON COUNTY DURHAM AND DARLINGTON NHS FOUNDATION TRUST QUALITY 

ACCOUNT FOR 2020/21 

 

The Committee welcomes County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust’s Quality Account 

2020/21 and the opportunity to provide comment on it. The Committee are mindful of their statutory health 

scrutiny role and the need to demonstrate a robust mechanism for providing assurance to the residents of 

County Durham that health service provision is efficient and effective. The quality account process provides 

the Committee with one such mechanism. 

 

The Committee usually undertakes in year monitoring of the Trust’s progress against their quality account 

priorities however, the pressure placed upon both the NHS and Social Care system by the COVID-19 

pandemic alongside the reduced number of Overview and Scrutiny Committee meetings and more 

prioritised work programme has not made this possible during 2020/21. 

 

Members have been specifically engaged with the Trust in respect of the healthcare system response to 

the COVID-19 pandemic; Shotley Bridge Community Hospital; winter planning and the work of the Local 

Accident and Emergency Delivery Board and the Sunderland and South Tyneside Path to Excellence 

Phase 2 programme.  

 

The Quality Account is clearly set out and the Committee notes the Trust’s intention to refresh its Quality 

Strategy by October 2021 and the impact of COVID 19 which has resulted in the 2020/21 Quality Account 

priorities being carried forward into 2021/22. In terms of performance against the 2020/21 priorities the 

Committee notes that performance has dropped in areas such as patient falls and discharges but that this 

has been a particularly challenging year for the Trust in dealing with extremely sick patients throughout the 

COVID 19 pandemic. There are areas of outstanding work by the Trust not least in terms of end of life care 

and the Committee welcomes the work planned in respect of the development of a new palliative care 

strategy. 

 

The Committee has previously monitored in some detail the Trust’s Improvement Action Plan for previous 

CQC inspections and the Committee notes the continued progress in implementing improvements albeit 

against the impact of COVID in respect of operations and management arrangements, particularly in 

respect of elective surgery. 

 

Whilst the Committee is again disappointed that the Trust has not achieved its ambitions in relation to 

reducing the length of time to assess and treat patients in the Emergency Department, this has proven 

difficult given sustained demand pressures. The Committee had previously agreed to examine the joint 

work of County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust and North East Ambulance NHS Foundation 

Trust in respect of Accident and Emergency services including response times, conveyance to hospital and 

A&E handover times but this again has been delayed in view of the COVID-19 pandemic. We hope to 

commence this work as soon as possible. 

 

It is considered from the information received from the Trust that the identified priorities for 2021/22 are a 

fair reflection of healthcare services provided by the Trust.  

 

Finally, in order to ensure that it continues to provide a robust Health scrutiny function and assurances in 

this respect to the residents of County Durham, the Committee would request a six monthly progress report 

on delivery of 2021/22 priorities and performance targets. 
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Annex 2: Statement of directors’ responsibilities for the Quality Report 
 

The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality Accounts) 

Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year. 

 

NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of annual 

quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that NHS 

foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the quality 

report. 

 

In preparing the quality report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that: 

 

 the content of the quality report meets the requirements set out in the NHS foundation trust annual    

reporting manual 2019/20 and supporting guidance Detailed requirements for quality reports 

2019/20 

 the content of the quality report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources of information 

including: 

o board minutes and papers for the period April 2020 to June 2021 

o papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2020 to June 2021 

o feedback from commissioners dated 25/06/2021 

o feedback from governors dated 02/06/2021, 09/06/2021, 11/06/2021 

o feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated 18/06/2021  

o feedback from overview and scrutiny committees dated 24/06/2021 and 25/06/2021 

o the Trust’s complaints report published under Regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social 

Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 21/05/2021 

o the national patient survey 02/07/2020 

o the national staff survey 05/2020 

o the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion of the Trust’s control environment dated 

01/06/2021 

o CQC inspection report dated 03/12/2019 

 the quality report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s performance over the 

period covered 

 the performance information reported in the quality report is reliable and accurate 

 there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of performance 

included in the quality report, and these controls are subject to review to confirm that they are 

working effectively in practice 

 the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the quality report is robust and 

reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is subject to 

appropriate scrutiny and review 

 the quality report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s annual reporting 

manual and supporting guidance (which incorporates the quality accounts regulations) as well as 

the standards to support data quality for the preparation of the quality report. 
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The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above 

requirements in preparing the quality report. 

 

By order of the board 

       Chairman   30th June 2021 

 Chief Executive  30th June 2021
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 

Accident and Emergency (A&E) - hospital department that assesses and treats people with serious 

injuries and those in need of emergency treatment (also known as Emergency Departments). 

 

Acute – describes a disease or injury of rapid onset, severe symptoms and brief duration. In the context 

of a hospital, ‘acute’ describes a facility for the treatment of such diseases and injuries. 

 

AKI – Acute Kidney Injury 

 

Benchmarking – process that helps professionals to take a structured approach to the development of 

best practice. 

 

BAH – Bishop Auckland Hospital 

 

BAME – Black, Asian and minority ethnic 

 

Board of Directors – the powers of a Trust are exercised by the Board of Directors (also known as the 

Trust Board).  In a foundation Trust, the Board of Directors is accountable to governors for the 

performance of the Trust. 

 

Clinical Care Group / Care Group – one of the Trust’s five operating divisions, which include 

Integrated Medical Specialties, Surgery, Clinical Specialist Services, Community Services and Family 

Health. 

 

Cavendish Review – An independent review, held in the wake of the Francis enquiry into Mid-

Staffordshire Hospitals NHS Trust, which made recommendations with respect to the recruitment 

development and support of unregistered staff working in health and social care. 

 

CDDFT –County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 

 

CCG - Clinical Commissioning Groups – Entities which are responsible for commissioning many 

NHS funded services under the new Health and Social Care Act 2012, established 1 April 2013.  

 

Clostridium Difficile (C.Difficile or C. Diff) – a health care associated intestinal infection that mostly 

affects elderly patients with underlying diseases. 

 

CoG - Council of Governors.   

 

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) – a payment framework developed to ensure 

that a proportion of a providers’ income is determined by their work towards quality and innovation. 

 

Community based health services – services provided outside of a hospital setting, usually in clinics, 

surgeries or in the patient’s own home.  

 

Community hospitals - local hospitals providing a range of clinical services. 

 

DMH – Darlington Memorial Hospital 

 

ED – Emergency Department 

 

FFT – Friends and Family Test 
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Foundation Trust (FT) – NHS hospitals that are run as independent public benefit corporations and  

are controlled and run locally. 

 

Freedom to Speak Up Guardian – a role created following the national ‘Freedom to Speak Up’ review 

which examined arrangements in the NHS to support staff raising concerns about care. The role is 

independent of management and reports to the Chief Executive and the Board. The Guardian’s role is 

to support the development of an environment in which staff are supported in raising concerns, to 

encourage them to do so, and to monitor the effectiveness with which concerns are looked into and 

acted upon. 

 

Frenulotomy Service – This is a service providing treatment for babies with tongue tie 

 

GP –General Practitioner 

 

Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI) – infections such as MRSA or Clostridium difficile that 

patients or health workers may acquire from a healthcare environment such as a hospital or care home. 

 

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) – the number of deaths in a given year as a 

percentage of those expected. 

 

Health and Wellbeing Boards (HWB) – Boards comprised of health and social care commissioners 

and the consumer watchdog (Healthwatch), in place to oversee the development and delivery of a joint 

health and well-being strategy and plans for the geographical areas which they cover.  

 

Infection Control – the practices used to prevent the spread of communicable diseases. 

 

Integrated Care System - new partnerships between the organisations that meet health and care 

needs across an area, to coordinate services and to plan in a way that improves population health and 

reduces inequalities between different groups 

 

MDT – Multi Disciplinary Team A multidisciplinary team (MDT) is a group of health and care staff who 

are members of different organisations and professions (e.g. GPs, social workers, nurses), that work 

together to make decisions regarding the treatment of individual patients and service users 

 

MRSA  - Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus - bacterium responsible for several difficult to 

treat infections. 

 

MUST - Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool  

 

National tariff (tariff) – centrally agreed list of prices for particular procedures; linked to the Payment 

by Results policy. 

 

NCEPOD - National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death 

 

NEQOS - North East Quality Observatory System 

 

Never Events - Serious incidents that are entirely preventable as guidance, or safety recommendations 

providing strong systemic protective barriers, are available at a national level, and should have been 

implemented by all healthcare providers. 

 

NEWS – National Early Warning Score - tool which improves the detection and response to clinical 

deterioration in adult patients and is a key element of patient safety and improving patient outcomes. 

 

NHS – Abbreviation used to refer to National Health Service 
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NHSI/E NHS Improvement/England– the national body which awards the Trust its provider licence 

and regulates the Trust against it.  

 

NHSFT –NHS Foundation Trust 

 

NHS Constitution – establishes the principles and values of the NHS.  It sets out the rights and 

responsibilities of public, patients and staff to ensure that the NHS operates fairly and effectively. 

 

NHS Providers – a national association representing Trusts and Foundation Trusts 

 

NICE - Abbreviation used to refer to National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

 

Non-Executive Directors (NEDs) of foundation Trusts – independent directors appointed by the 

Governors to sit on the Board of Directors, with no responsibility for the management of the business on 

a day to day basis.  The Chair of the foundation Trust will be a Non-Executive Director. 

 

NRLS - National Reporting and Learning System 

 

Operated Healthcare Facility – The provision of a fully operating healthcare facility, including estate, 

facilities, consumables and equipment, in this case provided under contract by the Trust’s subsidiary, 

SCL. 

 

OSC - Overview and Scrutiny Committee  

 

Patient Advice and Liaison Services (PALS) – services that provide information, advice and support 

to help patients, families and their carers 

 

PPI - Patient and Public Involvement  

 

PPE – Personal and Protective Equipment.  This is term that is used to describe equipment that staff 

are provided with to keep themselves and others safe in the work place including masks, aprons, gloves 

etc. 

 

Primary care – the collective term for family health services that are usually the patient’s first point of 

contact with the NHS; includes general medical and dental practices, community pharmacy and 

optometry. 

 

PRISM2 – This is methodology used for mortality review 

 

PROM - Patient Recorded Outcome Measure, which is a measure of health improvement reported by a 

patient following an operation. 

 

Provider Sector – Trusts and Foundation Trusts 

 

Referral to Treatment (RTT) Time – the description for the performance measure relating to how long 

a patient has to wait for an elective operation following a referral. The performance measure is that 92% 

of patients must be seen within 18 weeks.  

 

SALT – Speech and Language Therapy 

 

Secondary care – care provided in hospitals.  
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Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) – Indicator which uses standard and transparent 

methodology for reporting mortality at hospital level.  

 

SystmOne – electronic patient record used in primary care and community services 

 

Trust Board – another name used for the Board of Directors.   

 

UHND - University Hospital of North Durham 

 

UTI - Urinary Tract Infection  

 

VTE - Venous Thromboembolism 

 

 


